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IMPORTANT JUDICIAL DECISION.

A famous lawsuit from Ontario has just 
been decided by the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council—the highest court in 
the British Empire. The decision has a 
bearing upon the dispute regarding Pro
vincial rights between the present Dominion 
Government and the present Ontario Gov
ernment. One McLaren had property on a 
stream bearing the pretentious name of the 
4‘ Father of Waters”—the Mississippi. One 
Caldwell had timber land farther up the 
81ream, but when lie wanted to float down 
his timber the man below said lie could not 
without paying him just what lie chose to 
charge him. The man above applied to 
the law to compel the man below to let his 
timber pass. A statute of 1H59, of Upper 
Canada, said that if a riparian owner, or the 
owner of a river lot, builds a dam across n 
stream “down which timber is usually 
brought,” he must construct an “apron” or 
41 slide” big enough to let logs pass down 
the stream. It also provided that “ all per
sons may float saw-logs and other timber, 
rafts and craft down all streams in Upper 
Canada during the spring, summer and 
autumn freshets.” In the case in question 
the point was what sort of a stream was 
meant in the statute. It must have been 
what is known in law as a “floatable 
stream. ‘ In both the United States and 
Canada t lie practice had always been to re
gard a stream as floatable which in times of! 
freshet and with artificial improvements 
would carry timber. A decision in Upper 
Canada in 1*03, however, disturbed this 
view of the i|uestiou by setting forth, to the 
advantage of a slide owner, that “ all 
streams” in the statute meant “only 
such streams as in their natural state will, 
without improvements, during freshets, 
permit logs to be floated down them.” 
With faith in that decision McLaren, the 
down-stream man, obtained an injunction 
from the Provincial Court of Chancery to 
restrain Caldwell, the up-stream man, from 
using the improvements on the Mi.->sis>ippiiii 
ils course through the former's territory. 
Appeal was taken by the up-stream man to 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, which re
versed the Chancery judgment. Then the 
down-stream man appealed to the Supreme 
Court of the Dominion, which upheld his 
claim. At last the up-stream man went to 
the fountain-head of British just ice, and has 
just obtained a decision in his favor carry
ing costs from the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council. This decision aflirms 
the public's right to the use of all streams 
definable as “floatable” under the broadest 
possible construction. It is incidentally, 
also,a victory for Provincial rights as opposed 
to certain Federal claims. With the Cald- 
well-McLarcn trouble in view the Ontario 
Government had a law passed called the 
“ Streams Act,” designed to regulate 
charges that riparian owners might make 
for improvements on streams, and to enable 
them to collect the tolls so established. 
This measure was disallowed by the Do

minion Government as being an unconsti
tutional interference with private rights. 
But under the decision of the Privy Coun
cil owners of riparian improvements must 
suffer yet greater injury in the absence of 
any law to enable them to obtain any com
pensation fur improvements. Therefore 
it is not likely that the Dominion Govern
ment will continue the struggle against the 
Provincial Government in this matter, more 
especially as only recently federal claims o 
exclusive authority in the matter of liquor 
licensing were overthrown by a decision of 
the Privy Council.

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT. '

The bill respecting the Central Ontario. 
Railway passed after a protracted dis-1 
elusion.

Salaries of official reporters of the House! 
debates were raised to t?2,(M)0, and they are j 
to be considered employed all the year round 
as well as during the session.

By a return brought down it appears the 
enormous quantity of 5,720 bottles, or 1CJ 
barrels of sixty gallons each, of liquor was 
dispensed as “ medicine,” by “doctors' or-1 
dvrs,” in llalton county, where the Scott I 
Act is in force, last year. We have no 
doubt the respectable portion of the in
habitants of Hall on will take steps to pre
vent this species of evasion of the law by 
the connivance of dishonorable doctors and 
druggists.

An amendment to the weights and 
measures bill was parsed, to compel persons) 

I packing meat, fruit or other articles of food j 
to stamp on each package the weight of con-1

During the voting of supplies Sir Charles 
Tupper said a provisional arrangement had 
been made so that the contract for Pullman 
car service on the Intercolonial Rail u ay ] 
should end in August, 1885. Mr. Mills com- ; 
plained of' too many officials looking after, 
the Indians in the North-West while the 
Indians were said to be dying of starvation, j

the known sentiment of the respectable' 
people of his Province by declaring that the ) 
state of things existing there since the in-! 
traduction of the Scott Act was lamentably 
worse than ever before. He knows well 
enough, but it does not suit him to say,! 
that there were ample reasons outside of 
the Act for its poor working in his Pro
vince up to a recent period. It cannot,1 
either, be unknown to him that, notwith-j 
standing the Act was not half enforced it 
yet had the result of reducing the con-' 
sumption of liquor over the whole Island, ; 
as proved by Government returns, by one- 
third. Mr. Dickey tried to murder the Act ! 
by moving an a mendment that three-fifth? 
instead of a majority of the votes polled, I 
should be required to give effect to the Act. ) 
This was lost by a vote of 25 to 27. Then t 
Mr. Almon moved in amendment that the, 
dealing in ale, porter, lager beer, cider and j 
light wines, containing not over 12 percent! 
of alcohol, be exempt from the operations of, 
the Act. This was a still more foul attempt 
upon the measure, and it met with a slightly 1 
heavier defeat, being rejected by a vote of; 
28 to 31. The main motion was then car-! 
ried.

By the report of the Minister of Inland | 
Revenue, out of 1,243 samples of food and 
drugs officially analyzed during the year, 
303, or about 24 percent, were adulterated' 
or doubtful. The largest adulteration was 
in spices, being <11 percent. Sugars were all * 
found pure. The most dangerous adulter
ation was drugs, milk and liquor.

Ç30,000 was voted to investigate the na
vigation of Hudson’s Bay.

In the public accounts committee a lively 
discussion occurred over an item of $05,000 ' 
paid during the year for labor about the) 
grounds of the Parliament buildings. It is ! 
.-aid that two thousand dollars would al
most cover all the visible improvements 
made under the expenditure of the above 
large sum.

THE EGYPTIAN BUSINESS.
Different labor organizations have been 

petitioning in favor of preventing Chinese 
immigration into Canada.

Mr. Maepherson moved the Senate into 
committee on the amendment to the Cana 
da Temperance Act to provide against the 
obstruction to its working in counties that 
have adopted it in the Lower Provinces. 
The Act provided that it should be brought 
into force a certain time after the expiry 
of existing licenses in any constituency that 
adopted it. In none of the Nova Scotia 
counties, nor a number of the New Bruns
wick ones, had any licenses existed for years. 
On that account it was held that the Act 
could not as it stood be brought into force 
in those counties, and the Supreme Court 
of Nova Scotia in a recent decision sustained 
this view. During the debate in the Senate 
Messrs. Dickey, Almon and Kaulbach, of 
Nova Scotia, distinguished themselves by 
bitter attacks upon the Act which has not 
failed to be carried by overwhelming ma
jorities in every county in their Province 
where it has been submitted. Mr. Carvell, 
too, of Prince Edward Island, went against

There is no recent fighting to report from 
the Soudan, but trouble seems to be storing 
up fur the defenders of Khartoum. It was 
said a few days ago that the Government 
hail advised General Gordon to evacuate 
Khartoum. The Haddendowa tribe, rein
forced by survivors of Osman Digna’s army, j 
were investing Kassala a week ago from date, j 
and later the rebels were reported to l>e mass-1 
iug at Shendy. Kassala is about midway be
tween Khartoum and Massowah, the latter 
being on the Red Sea. A straight line cast ! 
and west would run through the three cities. 
Khartoum is a little under, and Massowah 
n little over 200 miles from the central 
point, Kassala. Shendy is about a hundred 
miles in a straight line running north-east 
from Khartoum and a quarter of that dis
tance more by the course of the Nile. 
Berber, along the same line and by the 
almost straight course of the Niffi, is 
about a hundred miles below Shendy,] 
which is therefore about midway be- ! 
tween Khartoum and Berber. It will 
be seen by this that General Gordon is 
threatened from the north and the east by |

'more or less organized hostile forces. At 
last accounts there was telegraphic com
munication between Cairo, the Egyptian 
capital, and Berber, but no message could 
pass between the latter place and Shendy. 
It is said that Zobehr Pasha, who lately re
fused an offer of the Governorship of the 
Soudan, has offered to remain a hostage at 
Suakim for General Gordon and will send 
his son to extricate General Gordon if the 
Government restores to himself the property 
plundered from him. A report of the 
same date was to the effect that there was 
peace at Kassala and communication be
tween it and the interior. The Pall Mall 
Gazette, organ of aristocratic Liberal senti
ment in England, says Egyptian affairs are 
fast drifting into anarchy and through 
anarchy into annexation or war, or both. 
“ England must undertake the adminis
tration of Egypt,” it says, and, “ It 
will be a terrific burden, but the 
country must shoulder it manfully.” It 
urges the Government to assist General 
Gordon to establish at Khartoum an inde
pendent state under his sovereignty, and to 
tell him that “ England no longer considers 
the Soudan a part of the Ottoman Empire.” 
In the House of Lords Lord Granville said 
the Government was not prepared to send 
a military expedition for the relief of 
General Gordon, and that the latest 
advices from him were reassuring. In 
the Commons Lord Harrington said it 
was not advisable to state the measures 
contemplated by the Government for 
the defence of the Nile Provinces. Mr. 
Gladstone, although ill, won another g: it 
oratorical triumph in Parliament on Thurs
day of last week. Upon the Government 
taking up the franchise reform bill, the 
Conservatives brought forward a demand 
for more information about the Egyptian 
situation. Mr. Gladstone retorted in one 
of his most tremendous efforts, turning 
the defence of the Government into an 
attack upon the Opposition, which he 
charged with deliberate obstruction to pub
lic business by means of frivolous requests 
for explanations of the foreign policy. So 
great was the effect of the speech that ar
rangements planned by the Conservatives 
for a prolonged discussion of Egyptian af 
fairs suddenly broke down, the debate col
lapsed ami the reform measure was quietly 
proceeded with.

THIS PAPER

is published at the extremely low price of 
Fifty Cents a Year, and Two Dollars for 
Five Copies. The Scott Act campaign 
edition constitutes first-class reading for 
electors where contests are pending. It 
will be furnished in parcels of 125 fresh, 
or 150 back numbers (when we have them) 
for a dollar. Address John Doug all A 
Son, Montreal, Canada.

The Police Magistrate of Toronto has 
committed for trial, on the charge of con
spiracy to overthrow the Ontario Govern
ment, Wilkinson, Meek, Kirkland and Bunt
ing. Kirkland fainted and was carried out 
of court.
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TU THE LITTLE PENITENT.
BY RUTH ARGYLE.

Dry thy tears, little one,
Jesus is near thee,

If tlii.u wilt only call,
He'll surely hear thee.

Art thou so grieved forain ?
Jesus will |-ardon ;

Do not delay, my child,
Lest thy heart harden.

Come to thy Saviour now,
With humble spirit ;

Pleading no good in thee,
Plead but his merit.

To him thy many sins 
Freely confessing,

From hi- own hand receive 
Pardon and blessing.

Strive then to sin no more,
Un Christ depending

For strength and comfort too,
Till thy life’s ending.

Then shall thou surely know 
What peace he giveth

Unto each little child 
Who for him livcth.

Now quickly dry thy tears,
Since -ver near thee

Jesus, thy risen Lord,
Wait et h to hear thee.

—Child's Paper.

MRS. EVERTS’ UVESTS

i ten cantankei . m -children, would cure your I ing they strolled about the perfumed garden ! She may come dressed ii 
* latitude.’ You eat rich food and do no | and sat there until sunset, Mrs Everts get- the fashion, as far as she ci

in the extreme of 
can attain to it o(t

work, takono exercise, and think of yourself I ting much interested in the Frenchman’s I five dollars a week after paying her board, 
from dawn until dark. Ever since your | >toiies of his former life and his wile’s inno I She will wear ‘ dollar-store’ jewellery and 
. Id miserly tyrant of a husband left you j cent comments. Next day the horses were ' giggle a good deal, but I want a chance for 
this gieat fortune you have been cultivating well exercised in taking the little party I long talks with her,” continued Huldah, her 
misery. You have not got brains enough around the beautiful country. face growing earnest. “She is a good girl,
to strike out and amuse yourself. You are Huldah had invited the couple for a week, | affectionate and sensible as young girls go. 
too old to lead the fashion. You are | but two passed before Mrs. Everts had ac- but 1 have been watching, and 1 fear she will 
warm-hearted enough to be lonely. You . .mplished certain new purposes. First, j get demoralized. She is only one of the 
are on object <*f pity, and l don’t envy y.'ii she wanted delicately to transfer to the j great army of pretty-faced, pure-minded 
one bit. I get mon- happiness out of my | poorer lady a number of her garments, all j young things that get pushed out early to
-i\ hundred a ycai than you out of your g....I but laid u-ide ; then she engaged lu-r | earn their own living. She stands all day
thousands, t hi-- thing I am glad of, you , to do some silk embroidery at a price that in the foul air of that kazaar, has no healthy

-wined wonderfully large. Last of all, she ! exercise, no pr jper food, learns nothing to 
drove out alone one day and secured ten 

holars for the teacher. Each would

i 1 propose to take youare pretty amiable, 
in band.

This was what Huldah thought ; what 
.-lie said was this : “Cousin Maria, I only pay well for two French lessons a week, 
.ame to spend the day with you tin-, And you see, Huldah,” she explained, 
lime, but I am going to a-k you a blunt j «idscar lave here will not be much. 1 shall 
question, and you must answer me sinew jn,jst oti hi- coining here to dinner, because 
Iv. Do you want me to come and spend [ to go on with my own French. In 
tb. summer with you, or to spend it liei. ; this way 1 can often send his wife fruit and
in this house l you van go away just tin 

, same and leave me.”
*• 1 would like it ever so much, Huldah. 

Come this wry week. 1 have ui.-u urged 
you to do it, jolt know,” said her cousin 
warmly. She enjoyed this energe ic wo- 

( man, who stirred ripples of pleasant excite- 
, ment in any circle where she dropped.

“ You say you have good servants /”
“ Yes, too many of them ; ther ; is not 

; work enough to go around.”
“Well,” said iluldah, with . peculiar 

i -mile, “ 1 will come, and—well, the fad is I 
! want to entertain a few friends tin summer, 
| all quiet sort of people. Could they conte
! here, if they never annoyed you I It would i tki- fashi.

11 ttldah clasped her hands in delight. She 
heard no more of Mrs. Everts’ “nervous 
prostration ” in these days. For a little 
w hile they were alone. Then there arrived 
one morning a lively boy about eight years 
old and a blind young man. The older was 
a pupil in the n-yliim, friendless and poor, 
who liad been ill with pneumonia. Huldah 
-aid lie needed a “change,” so she nursed 
and petted him like a mother, lie was a 
musical genius and brought rare tunes out 
of the grand piano always before sljut and 
silent. The smaller boy bad been asked for 
a -pi-vial purpose disclosed by Huldah after

only make a little difference the Tom is a bright boy, my brother’s 
uungest. There i- plenty of good in him.

Mis. Everts looked surprised, porhap- 1 mean he shall remember almost every bit 
jii.-t a trille cliagiined, but Iluldah did imi i of this vi-it a- delightful, but—1 think

make her better or mqre useful as a woman. 
There are other good girls there, doubtless, 
but there are more bad ones, unless their 
I minted faces belie their character. So I 
nm sure the moral atmosphere can not bo 
pure. Jenny has been in my Sunday- 
school class and .-lie likes me. If 1 had her 
in this quiet place 1 could make her see 
some tilings clearly, make her think for the

“ ltut when she went back how would she 
be bettered ?”

“I want her never to go back. If she 
would overcome her vanity, throw away 
her cheap finery, buy stout calico dresses, 
ami go into some nice farmer’s family to do 
housework, she could have wholesome food, 
sweet, clean surroundings, helpful friends, 
and more real gain of wages in the long

“ Have her come to you by all means,” 
said the lady decidedly.

Jennie came, and appeared modest and 
attractive, in spite of her earrings, bangles 
and jet fringes. Huldah devoted herself to 
this guest persistently, and Mrs. Everts 
heard them often in earnest debate.

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Miss Huldah Parsons -at bolt upright ii. 
a great red satin chair in lier cousin’s front

Iiarlor. She had just arrived and asserted 
lerself, a- it were That is, the smart maid 

who opened the front-dour, to find this sal
low spinister in a dean gingham dress, lisle 
thread gloves, and a hand bag—the maid 
promptly informed her that “the lady of 
the house” was “ engaged.”

“ Very likely, but all the same she will 
see her own cousin, 1 imagine. You just 
run up stairs and tell her it is Huldah Par
sons, and not the woman with a patent 
clothespin that you took me fur ;”and -o

» w...» .....■). ..... . ........ One evening all tl.* cheap jewellery
..r would not notice it, and lunch was just j likely 1 -ball thrash him soundly before 11 jia^j disappeared j Jenny s eyes hmked^

get through with him.” "* “ .nin.n«
Seeing Mrs. Everts’ surprise, sin

“There are children who positively suffer I

then announced J
The dainty repa.-t seemed wonderfully en

joyable to Huldah; she lingered admiringly 
over the pretty . liitia, the fresh fruit, the 
luxury and comfort ev.-ry where abounding.
So new seemed her interest in matters that 
after that Mrs. Everts took her through the 
house, showing her cool, spacious chambers, 
lingering in cosy nooks at the end of 
wide bull.- where «tours opened on balconies 
with lowly outlooks, or where, in quiet re
cesses, were books, met tires, and cabinets of with Master Tom, 
curiosities. Then they wandered down and of caper, until 
out into the garden, old-fashioned enough so exceeding i

viumcr uii iuv ivi iwi<i ov. in plan to be delightful, with summer-1 even in amiable Mrs. Everts’ opinion he
üviîÛMiü ïiüwo.nnrTaâ mn't.îi‘l'i 1.1”'‘thë ! "•«« "• *W*«lui". -I»awbi.rr>-l- >l-, lu-nlnl MUnliuiu. Tbo . vault

n...i \ii-a i. i-u.L r»..t « i- was entirely satisfactory, r or the scuttling,
red-faced, blatant chap, that bad to be pro
pelled un -tails, kicking all the way with 
apparently as many leg- as a centipede (if a 
centipede ever kick-),this buy vame down po
lite and meek, so that the coachman told the 
cook he seemed to have been converted. 
Tom departed in time with his blind mate,

little tearful, yet she was unusually tender 
. towards iluldah. The latter when alone 

' with her cousiu said,
It has been a haul struggle, for she had

fur mv « vll-ton.luclvd wliii.i.iuu wl„ i, ""'rv force of cliaiMttr Ilian I
but she lias promised never to go back to 
that kind of work. When she told me of 
her temptations and lier companions in the 
,-liop, 1 wonder she is still the innocent gill 
she is. Now what can 1 do for her, 1 
wonder ?”

“1 know, Iluldah ?” exclaimed Mrs. 
Everts. “ 1 have a farm seven miles from 
here, on the river, a lovely, quiet place.

warning, reproof, ami exhortation are to 
them like water on a duck’s back. Tom is 
affected in that wav. Before lie lias been 
lu-re a week he will richly deserve what he 
will receive.”

Very kind and very patient was Huldah 
, ami that through no end 

•vilain 'lay. Then he waxed 
) exceeding rebellious and impudent tint

ru.lllUfbllb 1IIIU IUUIVII"! II11U wiv ■ - . -,
parlor to takedown a pink fan that hung am* r!lsl,v seat-. Mrs. Everts put a gentle 
on the wall, and turn it from an ornameu- ,lues,1“11 °r lWu n iuUl these gue-ts of 
tal to a useful purpose. Iluldah -, but learned very little, only whenl useful purpose 

“1 suppose now that girl thinks 1 am the latter started for her home in the town
some poor relation enue sponging. Noth- forty miles away she said, “I shall come 

* • | again m abouta week.”
...... ia ! It was, however, two weeks before Mrs.

•ell ?” she Everts -aw her cousin. Une warm after
ing short of a gros-gtaiu -ilk dress im
presses such creatures."’ “Well, Maria,I
now have you been this long spell?” she . , . . . „ , . , , ,,
exclaimed aloud, rising to shake hands with I '1U0V a<lhti la,lX wa-Me?i»hly reflecting that of whom he took excellent c , , ...... ,,,L
an elegant little la-h who glided in and her Imr-e- ought to bo driven, yet she did ; A fortnight later, a little English girl with ““I’V1*15 towards sensible living. 1 he call

ed her warmly. "ot wa,lt to jide, who should arrive but LRky white hair and soft blue eyes, appear- cu Atom* were bought and made, then

“ 1 know it, Maria,”said Huldah brightly.
“ Well, niv tenant’s wife, a good motherly 

soul, told me only last month that she would 
be glad to get an American girl to help her. 
Iii.-li Catholics will not go so far from their 
church, and the farmers about there are all 
able to support their own daughters. She 
would teach Jenny everything good, and 
give her a real home.”

To say Iluldah was happy would faintly 
express it, and she awoke in Jenny a new

greeted“ 1 told our folks yesterday,” continued 1 "usj11 H uldali and such a quaint little old 1nmul)» them like some sweet Uuwet that j Jenny entered on her valuer. As we must 
Iluldah, “that I knew you’d get the ‘In m.’,couple—hret.ch at that. 1 he man ha,l a lm<1 blossomed over night, and she made no j have her now, let it only be added that she 
ifvuu were-taviug lu re alone this sumrnei. I«h1, relinod face, a tired droop to In llllire trouble than a flower. Even dav | "t»yed on the farm live years, made a cai*-
and that 1 must cmv and stir you up a * '.'ul.ler- when be was not Ulkiug with | uuuinh dre-sed her in a daiutv frock, and i 1,.lu and tamely woman, at the end of that
little.” * I them alter the manner of his race. Nut a Mlx Everts fancied she was the"pet of well- illlue s*le married a young farmer and had a

Mrs. Everts sank into a great chair, fold- 'j,UL'K "* ‘hist adhered to his worn coat, and ' to-do parents. Before she had been in the ! home of her own. 
ed her whit, band- uwrlitr -oft black satin a" *;“» be ltd in bis sweet, gray- |lullM. n Wuvk ,-verybody was won by her Hu dal. had out* or two more guests bc-
die—, and -iglied. * I alway- like to see ,,a"“l wa‘ worthy of a curt |irt.Uy way-. She'pattered a'ter the ser- f°re the season ended, a poor city missiun-
Vou Hill,l 1. ! You ale like a breeze from I'l^entatmii. 1 In- -.ft hair of hers wa-, vauU. telling them funny bits of news about ar> s wife and boy, who wa- working lus
the salt water.” tucked under au ancient bonnet of well il„. dog or the cat. She picked rosebuds to way through college ; then the summer was... , -... r, •; me uuu ui iiiïmi. picked 1"

- cleaned Ia, e, her dres- wa- very old and ,lvtk yjr. Evert»’ hair, and tickled her with Kullv;
the salt water,

“Thank you. Well, what is the new- . • .
with you? ‘How flue v,mi grounds look. 1 '"'M’1''- but Mrs. EverU liked her manner,

. - . . . . . « i • . i,#.11 t iii.i.i i,-i11 .....11...ideclare, this is a splendid old rnasiun, isn’t bait timid, ball excited.
... I W I,..., ll.il.l^li l.n.l In.it ?”

It kisses in her neck. Greatly surprised L “ U'ousin Iluldah,” laughed Mrs. Everts. 
, was the lady to learn that wee Mollv was \ 6re a l,,aiiaK«‘i J Vm have turned

V lien Iluldah had them ensconced in one! motherless and homeless, eared for by‘char- m.v house into a hotel, or a Home for the
Ves.it is too big. I wander About the the cool upper rooms to rest, she return- j jty until she should be old enough to “bind I FHaudless. 

great silent rooms, and-it down and cry -d to her cousin, saying, out.” ' , } a'"1njt a bn ashamed, Maria,
irom loneliness,” returned the lad v, with a “lie is really a learned man, and she i- ; “ She came off a good stock,” sighed Ihougli 1 have dune it all at your expense.

if. i .. ! i ;  «i i lit.......... .. Kni.. i. !.. l.  I ii. .11.1. . h i i....... i  r«...:i........n ....... I “ You are more than welcome. 1 have
enjoyed every one of your queer guests. It 

cheerful summer 1 have

Molly
j and I will depart.”

“No! At least not little Molly. I don’t

plaintive sort of fretfulness, and adding, “11 the gent eel est little body you ever knew. Huldah ; “I knew her family well—pour 
would go away, but 1 am .-u tiled of every I le teaches even thing that any pupil evn thing ! ” j enjoyed every one of your queer gues
place 1 have ever seen, and 1 have not the1 want- to learn, but it don’t pay; -lie “Well,you had better keen the child here a- |lfts Vuun "‘c^nust cheerful summer 1 
ambition to try anything new, my health is keep-house i-n nothing. About all they long ns you stay yourself,” returned 11 til- had in years.
so delicate.” eat i- potato llavon-d with some sort ul dab's cousin. “ She costs no more than a , Well, now it is over, and little

n mint, ur an egg when they get him 
gry enough to In- tec kb-.-. 1 suppose tliey

“Got a good housekeeper ?”
“ Yes, a tiresoinely perfect one.”
“ What seems to ail you ?”
Leaning languidly back in lier chair, Mr .

Everts’ who was very pretty in a faded way, j telling me they had not seen the country

canary bird.”
, , So Molly Rayed, and filled the house

have shrivelled their pour foreign stomach- with the silvery echo of her childish voice. -ay 1 adopt her, Huldah, but she can slay 
up-o they can-land it, but when they \w *«--=- • - .............. —;*L — 1 —  tvl— *u“ *u“ 1

began »ier long tale oi “ nervous prostration," | -inee they left Fiance seventeen years ago, 
of “ lassitude,” of " palpitations,” of “little j 1 felt so sorry. They won’t bore you. She 
appetite.” It was all told so elegantly, -ings and cmbroiiler-, nml is happy as a bird 
with such attention to details, that tue uar-1 if you give her a kind word. They are 
ration suggested frequent repetitious, j Christians—-Huguenots.”
Iluldah Parsons listened calmly, but her “ Poor things,we will feast them,”said Mrs. 
secret comment was, “ You would be a | Evert- with ready sympathy, hurrying out 
hearty, happy woman, Maria, if you had in what W’a-for her a remarkable way to as* 
something to do and not much to do it i -ure herself that tb • supper would be ahum 
with ; a shiftless husband, say, and eight or jdantaud very tempting. In the warm even-

I suppose, Cousin Maria, it is not very I with me and grow. When she is older I 
modest in me,” said the spinster a while ! will do well by her in some way. If she 
after that conversation, “but there is a per-1 has any talent, I will have it cultivated. 

ii 1 would like to invite here, only you In the meantime she will be cared for, and
will not approve of her, as you have approv
ed of the otliers, perhaps.”

“ Well, 1 must say, Huldah,that you have 
chosen all your guests, so lnr, more for the 
good they could get, than the pleasure they 
would give you, but 1 am satisfied if you 
are. Who is next ?”

“ A shop-girl from Grierson’s Bazaar.

the house will be more cheerful. I am bet
ter a good deal in health, for some reason, 
than 1 was in the spring.”

“ 1 see you are,” said Huldah, well satis
fied with the summer’s work, in which she 
had ititeuued to include Cousin Maria, al
though the latter never thought of that.— 
Illustrated Christian Weekly.
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THE PBDLER ON LONDON BRIDGE.
It was a brigh* '' y moi nine early in the 

present century. London Bridge was dense
ly crowded and almost impassable, as it was 
wont to be in those times, for it was not 
the stately structure of Rennie with which 
we have to deal, but the old, narrow, 
many arched bridge which for centuries 
had formed the only link between the city 
and the adjoining borough of So nth-

The carts and carriages toiled along, every 
now and then coming to a deadlock, which 
generally provoked au angry and protrac
ted w ' * ’

passengers made their way like men swim
ming against a rapid current, thankful if 
they accomplished Li. t passage, after half an 
hour's exertion, without damage to limb or

In the embrasures formed by the project
ing pier small traders had established them
selves, and offered their wares to the pas.

his throat, were all in the height of the I West End had made a wager as to what 
i. He paused a moment in front of would be the consequence if one hupaused

the pedler, and narrowly scrutinized the 
contents of his drawer.

“A good imitation that,” he muttered,

aseouence if one hundred 
sovereigns were offered for sale, at one 
penny a niece, for an hour on London 
Bridge, during the most busy period of theii, lie muiiercti, .........e>~i.............h —~ .......

with a fashionable oath ; “ I wonder day. The one party had contended that 
whether they would pass at Crocky’s. If 1 they would all be bought up the mo- 
could venture fifty of them at the board of [ ment they were exposed to view, the other 
green cloth, at a cost of only four and two* that the public would totally' disregard 
pence, that would be a deal better bargain them. The experiment was tried, and with 
than 1 shall get out of Moses. But no, it the result which has been related : of the 
wouldn’t do. The croupier’s eyes are too hundred sovereigns only one was sold, and 
sharp for that. I should be kicked down that to a man who had no belief in the val-

_________ ___ _____stairs and never allowed to come again ;and 1 ue of his purchase.
wTangle']for there were uoTiulice to en • that would be all 1 should get by it. But, It may seem strange to us that men should 
ce order or overawe violence. The foot- it’s a pity-upon my life it’s a nity !” and have shown so little discernment Yet 

so say ing, he sauntered on to the money- what is it but the very same thing that is 
lender’s. * going on every day on the bridge which

“ What is the time now ?” asked the ped- j leads from this world to the next ? The 
1er of the loungei beside him. servant of his Lord stands by the wayside

“J list a quarter to twelve” was the answer. ! und offers to all the pure gold of everlasting 
“You have exactly fifteen minutes to stay, life in his Master’s name, and bids them buy 
and that is all. Halloa,” he added under H without money and without price. But 

_ his breath, “ here is a customer at last, I do | they pass by it and heed it not, thinking 
sera-by, the" slow" liace" to which "the "latter I believe. ” that that which is so freely offered must
were restrained giving them a better oppor- As he replaced his watch, a man having I needs be worthless, hew or none make 
(unity than ordinary of descanting on the ! the appearance of a decent mechanic, carry-, purchase of it ; and they only find out its 
merits of the articles offered for sale. 1» ing a small bundle, stopped for a moment true value when it comes to be tested by 
one sheltered nook doud an old woman U>r two, eyeing with curiority the contents of use. Here also the precious prize is offered 
with her Met of oranges and cakes, and the ped let’s tray. Then he took up one of “»>ly during the brief hour of human life, 
at her side a flower girl, with her nosegays the coins and turned it over. vhe angel witnesses stand by an., mark the
of primrose or vio.jt. In another, a hard- j “ " ‘‘II, it’s a clever sham,” lie said, “ ami I throng as it heedlessly passes by, ami when 
ware man offered his scissors ami thimbles j it will please my little boy. I’ve just got (the hour is ended the ofler is withdiawn. 
and many-bla 
and brooches

In one of t— ------------- -------- — —, .
sida, on the day referred to, a man was very i He laid down his penny accordingly, re 
busy advertising sovereigns for sale. “ Here, ceived one of the coins, and went on his

PUZZLES.

RIDDLE.
A very useful article,—

Long, short, and broad and thin ; 
1 am not made of iron,

Nor copper, brass, nor tin.
At hotels I am always found,

As you can all attest,
A company of good wise men,

You choose the very best.
When sailing on the ocean,

In steamer, brig or hark,
You’re on my whole most surely ; 

1 hear the answer, hark !
GOBLET.

iy-bladed pen-knives, or cheap rings U penny left after paying for the tea and Vain will it be then to strive and haste to 
oches and pinchbeck jewellery sugar, and i’ll take one of these home to redeem the past. There is no repentance 
e of the «hutment., near the city him.” I in the grave.-Suntin, at Hovu.

, . . . ’ ' I ii.. l .:.1 i____ l.:. ................. -_____i:___i..

value, two hundred and forty pence—all fur horse, forced him into the doorway, at 
one penny ! Don’t let the chance slip, j took the opportunity of examining hii 
gentlemen ; it will never come again ! ! chase again.
Buy u hundred sovereigns for a hundred “Well, it is uncommon like,

•emarked
ami he Iinat inc "hop was always cold on Monday 

’iii8pur* mornings. 1 suggested that ns customers 
* I increased she would not feel the cold so

, ............... ............. .......... IC, that 1 must I n,"fh- ,! *** greatly »un,mv< W her .,nick
..eue. ■ say,” h. exclaitnc.l. “ 1 haven't ftngerc.1 i "W : “J" i but l httre .uch . bright

The crutrd iniged hv, taking little notice I'"'many of thee, to he ..ire ; hut all ■ iISÎrfJ'tri.V» nowuïît , Li'“"juf him, or when any one ,lid make any re- have «um ire a. like this *< one pea is to an. i l!lllc ,r!al" *“» " , u rd .. .* •*

business.” “ Best mind what yuu are at my 
lad,” growled an old city clerk ; “ If you
attempt to pass off those Brumm .gem but
tons as sovereigns you may have the con
stables after you.”

The pedler listened to these remarks with 
the utmost composure. He did nut appear 
to be in any way disturbed though lie had 
stood for nearly three quarters of an hour 
without receiving a single bid fur his wares ; 
nor did his eye ever turn aside from the 
trav which was slung by a baud round hit

Read across : A small wax candle ; a test ; 
I mother of pearl ; a manufacturer ; the beard 
of grasses ; a vowel ; a unit ; a jester. Cen
trals : Hero of cue of Dickens’ novels. 

BEHEADINGS AND CURTAILINGS.

Bc-nead and curtail to pouder ami leave a 
pronoun.

Behead and curtail a celestial body ami 
leave a narrow road.

Behead^ and curtail almost and leave a

Behead and curtail a bird and leave affuc-

Beliead ami curtail a pitcher and leave a 
prououn.

Janet Forrest. 
GKOORAVHICAL ACROSTIC.

I My first is a city in England.
Mv second is a cape in North America.
My third is a volcano on an island.

, My fourth is a sea in Asia.
My fifth is a city in Prussia, 

j My sixth is a chain of islands in the Pacific

| My last is a county in England.
The initials reading downward is a group 

of West Indian islands. And the finals 
reading upward show to whom they belong.

James Allan Clark.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 

Charade.—Patch wink.
RIMLESS WHEEL AND HUU PUZZLE.

i sovereign ?’
“A sovereign, a real sovereign !” exclaim-

----- -------- —jquired
j what she was doing for Him, who had doneHUlLlI, ** I cm SO ILlUull , V A Llil I III- I . - | 1 , , | ,

edtlm other ; “vi.il dou’t mean it, to everything for her ami had given her such 
•are. Ju-t look" again, .ir, if you plea», ? f"rtun,« ™ 1"v*‘- She «piled : “I 
and make certain. ’ have . claw on Sundays and Ido love it «o.

“ There', no need to look again,” «aid the 1 »m “'*»!'• lookmc out for opportun,He,
............................................................................. ,ho,,man rather sharply , “T should know I?/ aPBlllm8 » wori1 tM Je.ua”-T»« Ont-
neck, except to glance at a man occupying | K°l‘‘ by this time when I see it. It’s as good 
the same niche in the bridge as himself, who . ? sovereign as ever came from the Mint, and 
was leaning carelessly against the parapet, re- ! >s quite new into the bargain. I’ll give youleaning carelessly against the paraji--.... , ....
ferring every now ami then to the watch \ twenty shillings for it, if you want to cliangi 
■which lie drew fn'in his pocket. ll-

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.
Bishop Chase, of Ohio, on his return from

the sovereigns and take them home to her ! ddes. Two or three minutes sufficed ! u!TfuV,IO Vta9 nect v-*1,ut w^o claimed to hi 
if 1 may.” j to clear his way through the crowil1

“ You’re a good boy, Dicky,” said the gathered in Graeechurch Street, ami 
father, “ but I am afraid your mother then turning down one of the narrow 
wouldn’t get much good out of them, alleys which in those davs intervened be- 
They're only pretence, my lad. In this , tween the broad thoroughfare and the river, 
world no one ever parts with anything j he hurried on with all the speed he could 
under its value. You may give good money command. Presently he emerged near the 
and get what is worth very little for it. entrance to the bridge, and, still fighting his 
Come along, and buy your bulls’ eyes.” | way vigorously, reached the embrasure 

The pair passed on, and presently an-1 where he had left the dealer in sovereigns, 
other man stopped and looked wistfully at j Alas, lie was gone, and his place was occu-

“ If they were only real,” he muttered. 
“Twenty of them would keep me out of 
gaol, and I might come all right again. 
There’s many a man now to whom twenty 
real sovereigns are of no more consequence 
than that chap’s medals would be. All, but 
though he doesn’t want them himself, he 
won’t give them to me.”

He, too, resumed his way, and was suc
ceeded by a very different personage from 
the last—a buck, in fact, of the first water. 
His three-cornered hat set jauntily on his 
head, his peagreen coat, with large brass 
buttons, his buckskin breeches, showy 
waistcoat, and the mass of neckcloth round

pied by a vender of gingerbread nuts, who 
was commending his articles with an ear
nestness which far exceeded that of his pre
decessor.

“ Where is the man who was selling tin- 
sovereigns ?” exclaimed the journeyman 
breathlessly.

“ Man with the sovereigns !” repeated 
the person addressed. “ I don’t know of 
any such. There was a chap here with a 
tray about five minutes ago.just as I come up. 
but lie shut up business and walked off with 
his friend just as twelve o’clock struck.”

Not improlialily the reader has heard tin- 
ex plauatiou of this strange occurrence al 
ready—how two fashionable loungers at the

heir to certain property in America 
Names were given, and application was 
made to Bishop Chafe for information in 
the matter, if he could communicate any. 
He certainly could not. Naturally enough 
lie read the letter to his friend ; but before 
he had finished Mr. Beck started up iu 
amazement.

“Bishop Chase,” he exclaimed, “I am the 
only man in the world that can give you 
the in formation that letter asks for ! I have 
the deeds in my possession, and have had 
them for forty-three years, not knowing 
what to do with them, or where any heirs 
were to he found !”

It was impossible not to see the divine 
shaping of circumstances in the opening of 
that letter, so nicely and wonderfully timed. 
The letter had reached the Bishop’s address 
in Ohio : had followed him to Washington, 
and followed him again to Philadelphia, till 
he received it in presence of the only man 
who could answer it.—Selected.

Addison says that the actions of men are 
like the index of a book ; they point out 
what is most remarkable in them.

Perimeter of wheel —Napoleon.
Perimeter of huh —Hamilton 
Enioma.—Benjamin Franklin. 
Transpositions and Constructions. — 1

Fowl. How, wolf. 2, On—No; mo ; no;mot; On': 
mont; Thorn ; not ; Tom ; tlio ; ho; hoi ; ton • 
lo - month. Wolf Month, — soealh-tl because the 
People fl England were In more danger from 
wolves at that seaxm than al any other time 

I of i lie year.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED .

I Correct answers have been sent by Katie B 
Nlcolson, Uowaid Buck, and Katie Kirkwood.

“ My Bauy always wakes up peevish or 
crying, and always has,” a mother said a few 
days ago. Her baby is now three years old, 
and has never once waked up in that happy 
moH which causes many a well-regulated 
ch id i.i lie and play with hands or feet, 
a.trading his mother’s attention by that 
wonderful accomplishment which we call 
“ pat-a-eake." A mother may he sure that 
there is something wrong about her baby or 
its environment when it wakes up with dis
content manifesting itself so plainly. 
Sometimes it is because its food is not di
gested, and often because the air in the 
sleeping room is impure, ami if baby coula 
speak lie would tell of a dull troubled head 
and disturbed stomach. The cause ought 
to be diligently sought for by every mother, 
and lie remedied, so that the poor baby be 
no lunger defrauded and kept from his legi
timate rest and pleasure.

A Holy life is a voice ; it speaks when 
the tongue is silent, and is either a constant 
attraction ora perpetual reproof.

■

I

t
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.
CONSTITUENCIES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED IT.

N
Annapolis,
Cape Breton,

Inverness,

Colchester, Pietou.
Cumberland,
Digby, Shelburne,

Yarmouth,
.Y» ic Brunswick.

Alliert, Nortlmmlierland,
( "arleton,
Charlotte, Sunbury,
Fredericton (city), Westmoreland,

York.
P. K. Island.

Charlottetown (city), Prince,
Queen’».

Manitoba
Li«gv, Marquette,

Halton, Oxford.
CAMPAIGNS proposed.

Arthabaska. Statist ead.
MissisquoL Sheffuixl.

Ontario.

At the Annual Convention of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance it was de- 
cideil to have the Act submitted simultane

A HUMILIATING SHOWING.
THE UNITED STATES PAYS FOR

.....Sill M1,000,000
Bread................................ ..... 606,000,000
Meat.................................. ..... 303,000,000

.....  290,000,0011
Woollen Goods.................

___ 233,000,1 HXI
....... 210,000,0011

Sugar ami Molasses..........
Publie Education.............. ...... 86,000,(too
Christian Missions Home and

Foreign......................... ...... 5,600,000
GREAT HRITAIN P \Y8 FOR

.....86SO,000,OOi i

..... 350,000,01 mi

Butter ar*l Cheese...........
Milk.................................
Tea, Coffee, etc.,............... ..... 100,000,00» i
Cotton Good»..................

Christian Missions...........
CANADA PAYS FOR

Drink................................ ......$27,628,000

Woollen Good»................. ...... Sl,100,(KHi
Sawed Lumber (consumed .......  19,797, (Xxi

Sugar ami Molasses.......... ........ 9,767,000
....... h,(MMI,(KMI

Christian Missions...........
ously in groups of counties as follows. In 
some of them the campaign is already well 
advanced, as the news we nr ■ giving shows :— 
First.—Peel, Simcoe, York, Ontario, Dur

ham and Xorthumlieiland.
Second.—Frontenac, Leeds, Grenville, Ren

frew, Lanark, Carle ton, Stormont, 
Dundas, Glengarry, Lennox, and 
Prince Edward ;

Third.—Middlesex, Lambton, Norfolk, El
gin, Kent, Brant and Essex ;

Fourth.—Urey, Bruce, Huron and Perth.
SUMMARY.

Nova Scotia has eighteen counties and 
one city, of which twelve counties have 
adopted the Act.

New Brunswick has fourteen counties 
and three cities, of which nine counties and 
one city have adopted the Act.

Manitoba has live counties and one city, 
of which two counties have adopted the 
Act.

Prince Edward Island has three counties 
and one city, all of which have adopted the 
Act.

Ontario lias forty-eight counties and seven 
cities, of which two counties has adopted the 
Act and in nearly all an agitation has been 
started in its favor.

Quebec has fifty-six counties and four 
cities, none of which has adopted the Act.

British Columbia has five parliamentary 
constituencies, none of which have adopted 
the Act.

Friends in counties not heard from are 
requested to send us accounts of the move
ment in their counties. If there is none, 
they are requested to act at once by calling 
a county conference. Forms of circular can 
be had from the provincial secretaries of the 
Alliance.

A Grand Victory Promised.—The 
Waterford Afftnl predicts a still more signal 
victory in Norfolk than has been achieved 
in Oxford, saying that if the canvass contin
ues to the end as successfully as it has been 
doing, the names of a large majority of the 
voters will be signed to the petitions.

Recent American ami British papers give j 
diagrams illustrating to the eye by mean* 
of lines of different lengths the amount» 
paid in the United States and in Great 
Britain for drink, artiu.es of necessity and i 
common use, public education and Chris
tian missions. It is not necessary for us to j 
repeat the figures given above, but atten
tion may lie drawn to the one striking fact ^ 
that in each country one hundred ami 
twenty times as much is spent in the injuri
ous indulgence of strong drink as is expend- ; 
ed upon Christian missions ! The Toronto 
Globe gives a like diagram for the Dominion 
of Canada, from which we obtain the figured- 
given above for this country. Although 
the amount spent upon intoxicating liquor 
in Canada is not so enormous in proportion | 
toother expenditures of the people, yet it ; 
is appalling enough. As the Globe in the 
“conclusions” of its explanations of the dia
gram, says: “The figures given show I 
that the Canadian people spend more for 

; whiskey and other intoxicating drinks than 
for any other class of manufactures; five 
million more for liquor than for mem ; six 
million more for liquor than for either 
bread or woollen goods. They speud more 
for destroying drinks than for all the lum
ber they annually use for building houses,

|and bams, and fences, ami making furni
ture ; ouc-third more on the stuff that put- 

1 snakes in their boots than on the boots them
selves ; twice as much for alcohol as for cot
ton ; nearly three times as much as for 
sugar ; ami while they spend eight million 
fur clearing their head» by education, they 
spend three and a half times as much for 
muddling them. A single year of this baneful 
expenditure costs as much as would buy out 
the farms and stock of either of the wealthy 
counties of Hastings or Elgin. One month 
would buy up all the townships of the great 
county of Wellington. Thirty-two years of 
this annual drink bill would purchase the 
farm», stock and implements of the whole 
Province of Ontario. Liquor costs the Do 
minion as much as a respectable war,and kill- 
more than such a war generally does. The 
indirect cost for the maintenance of prison- 
and asylums, and in the loss of labor, is

another item in the drink bill of the coun
try. which would swell the total financial 
loss caused by the liquor trailic to an even 
more enormous sum. Ami the financial 
loss, after all, is the smallest evil of the 
whole business.”

BANDS OF HOVE.
The New York IVitutss advocates the for

mation of Bands of Hope in every town and 
country district capable of supporting one. 
After referring to the great work being done 
by the women, it asks, “ With the women 
ami the children on the side of temperance 
how long would legislatures treat temper
ance petitions with scorn and coddle tlie- 
liquor traffic 1” To form a juvenile tem
perance society is much easier in most places 
than to keep it going. One of the most 
essential elements of its success is its self-
sustaining character. The children should 
not be brought togeth» r to lie submitted to 
the punishment of having to listen to long 
and dry speeches from grown persons. They 
must be taught to conduct all therou’ine 
business themselves and to provide the 
greater part of the literary entertainment, 
lioth, of course, under the oversight of a 
competent superintendent. One of the 
rarest persons to be found is, however, .hat 
“competent superintendent”—a lady or 
gentleman capable of controlling and guid
ing young people—who 1ms leisure to de
vote to the work as well as enthusiastic in
terest in the cause. Probably school teach
ers is a class are the most generally avail
able for the work. In many cases, how
ever, teachers are already doing more for 
the community than it can justly demand 
of them, and when they undertake this work 
their services should not go unrequited. 
For the educative influence of a self-gov
erning juvenile temperance society, apart 
from strictly temperance matters, it is well 
worth doing much to sustain in a com
munity. Its raemliers will learn how to con
duct meetings and how to behave in them. 
They will gain excellent ideas of the prin
ciples of popular free government, learn
ing, among other useful lessons, to appeal 
with patience to time to vindicate their 
views against those of a majority, and not 
to allow any minor differences to separate 
them from the pursuit of the main objects 
of the society. The following is the plan 
given by the New York Witness (or starting 
a Band of Hope

Let us suppose there is at least one earnest 
Christian temperance man or woman (if 
more, the more the better) in a neighbor
hood in city or country. Let that person 
make it known in the school or schools of 
the vicinity that a Band of Hope is to lie 
formed on, say, the next Saturday after
noon, at such a house or school-room or 
hall, to which all children are invited. Then 
let a supply of tiny bits of blue ribbon be 
prepared, to be pinned to the vesture of 
those who join the band, and two or three 
speakers lie ready to tell little temperance 
stories briefly and lead the singing of well- 
known hymns. At this meeting the use 
and purpose of a Band of Hope should be 
briefly explained, ami as many as chose to 
join it would have their names taken down. 
Then they could elect their president ami 
secretary, ami ask the lady or gentleman 
who had called them together to be their 
superintendent. They could then get the 
blue ribbon to wear, and be told that when 
the fine Weather came there would proba
bly lie a picnic in some grove, ami when 
winter came a soiree or two. On public 
festivals also they would walk in procession, 
with banners ami mottoes ami, if possible, 
a Irftttd. If that could not be had, they 
could sing while marching, 'the hymns 
should be marching, cheerful melodies with 
stirring choruses. These ami other pleasant 
plans would endear the temperance cause 
to the young, and produce a strong im
pression on the public mind, which could 
not but highly approve of the object of such 
training.

CRIME AND INTEMPERANCE.
Dr. Alexander M. Ross, Montreal, fur» 

nishes the Toronto Mail with some valuable 
olliuial information on the subject of crime 
and its cause. He says, in a short introduc
tion, “The evidence is alisolutely reliable 
ami furnishes indisputable proof that more 
than three-fourths of the convicts in our 
prisons end penitentiaries attribute their 
crimes to the use of intoxicating liquors.” 
Here is some of the evidence condensed 
from Dr. Ross’s letter :—The warder of the 
Rhode Island penitentiary believes that “in
toxicating liquors cause more paupers, more 
insanity ami more crime than all other in
fluences together.” In the opinion of the 
keeper of the prison in Atlanta, Georgia, 
“ nine-tenths of the crime committed is at
tributable to the use of intoxicating liquors, 
either directly or indirectly.” Of 902 con
victs in the Auburn, New York, prison, 
630 attribute their imprisonment to the in
fluence or use of intoxicating liquors. 
Twelve year’s investigation by the chaplain 
of the Joliet, Illinois, prison convinced him 
that “one-third of the prisoners received can 
trace their downfall directly to the use of in
toxicating liquors, ami one-third more indi
rectly to the same cause. The proportion of 
State prisoners led into trouble through 
the use or influence of intoxicating liquor» 
is reported, by official», in Oregon, as seven- 
eighths ; Connecticut, seventy-five percent ; 
Ohio, at Columbus, 849 out of 1,331 ; Min
nesota, 160 out of 264 ; Montana, 44 out of 
57 ; California, at Folsom, 90 percent ; 
Louisiana, nine out of ten ; Texas, 1,3IHI out 
of 2,170 ; Vermont at least three-fourths j 
Northern Indiana three-fourl" s, Kingston, 
Ontario, three-fourths of the male convicts. 
The warden of the Nebraska penitentiary 
says, “It is an incontrovertible fact that 
liquor is the chief cause of the majority of 
crimes.” “With over twenty years’ experi
ence in prison, gaol ami almshouse,” the 
warden of the penitentiary at Concord, New 
Hampshire, is “ forced to believe that three- 
fourths of the crime and seven-eighths of 
the pauperil-m” of that State “can be traced 
directly to the use of intoxicating liquors.” 
The Dominion Parliament professes to lie- 
lieve that a majority of the people of Cana
da do not want to do away with this chief 
agent of crime. What have the people 
themselves to say about it 1 We believe the 
answer that will be given in the general 
polling on the Scott Act next fall will startle 
many trimming politicians in Parliament.

An Appalling Shipwreck occurred on 
the Nova Scotia coast, at the entrance to 
Halifax harbor, on the morning of the third 
of April. The steamship “ Daniel Stein- 
maim,” of the White Cross Line, from Ant
werp, Belgium, for Halifax and New York, 
ran upon the Sambro rocks. While, under 
orders from Captain Schoonhaver, the wo
men and children were being placed in the 
boat», a formidable sea broke over the ves
sel, sweeping off every passenger, woman 
and child, who stood on the deck. Imme
diately afterward the ship went down like 
a flash ; ami only three of the passengers 
and six of the crew were saved. A hun
dred and twenty-three persons were drown
ed—ninety passengers and thirty-three of 
the crew. An official investigation is being 
held before a Government official, which 
may ascertain and apportion whatever blame 
may rest anywhere for the fearful sacrifice 
of life. The victims were chiefly German 
emigrants.

$100 and Costs.—John Trainor was 
fined $100 and cost» at Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, on the 28th March 
for a breach of the Canada Temperance 
Act.
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CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Lanark.—A correspondent in Perth, the 
shire town of Lanark, tells of the extraor
dinary success of a 1 fivision of Sons of Tem
perance there. Organized only three 
months, it has a membership of 110 and in
creasing weekly. The writer says, “ 1 wish 
some of your live temperance workers were 
here for a night er two to push the move
ment ahead while the boom is on. ” We would 
reply that you are doing very well, only 
-trike while the iron is hot. Some of the 
counties in your group (see list) are well 
advanced in the Scott Act Campaign. See 
that Lanark will he up to the mark on poll
ing day. If you have not already—or
ganize, organize, organize !

Kent County.—Kent, Ontario, is now 
thoroughly organized for the campaign. 
First, theie is the County Association, with 
president, vice-president, secretary, treas
urer, and a committee of five. Auxiliary to 
that is the Township Association in every 
township of the county. Lastly, there is 
the Local Association in every polling di
vision. The conditions of membership are 
signing the constitution and taking a pledge 
of abstinence from intoxicating drinks. At 
each meeting the best speakers available are 
got to agitate the cause,and temperance liter
ature is circulated. The Local meets every 
two weeks, the Township monthly and 
the County quarterly, “At our last meet
ing,” writes a correspondent, “ we passed 
a resolution to submit the Act at as carl) 
a date as possible, and we have every 
confidence to believe we shall pass the 
Act by a sweeping majority.” Circulars 
used in connection with the organization 
show it to be of the most complete and ef
fective kind imaginable.

The Enemy Ahtir.—The Cornwall Free
holder reports “a large and enthusiastic 
meeting of the hotel-keepers and licensed 
grocers of the united counties of Stormont» 
Dundas and Glengarry,” held ncantly n 
that town. Mr. A. Q. Hodge, the Secretary 
of that highly philanthropic organization, 
the Ontario Trades Benevolent Association, 
addressed the assembly at some length, 
urging the necessity of thorough organiza
tion. He referred to the recent Scott Act 
campaigns in Oxford and Haltou, and 
“ warned the licensed dealers of these coun
ties not to be over-confident.” To advise 
them not to give way to utter despair in 
view of the Oxford defeat would probably 
have been a more precise way of expressing 
the view of the situation held by the mana
gers of the Trades Benevolent Association 
but to put it that way would have caused 
what it was meant to cure. Mr. Hodge also 
reported interviews he had with the Do
minion and the Ontario Premiers, and closed 
by urging his beloved brethren to appoint 
local men everywhere to hold up the stand
ard of the traffic, and when the proper time 
came the Association would supply foreign 
talent to aid in dcfeat'ng the passage of the 
Act. When the proper time comes the As
sociation will require a very large supply of 
“ foreign talent” to meet the demand. Mr. 
McGannon advocated the publishing of two 
columns of anti-Scott Act articles in the 
newspapers of the counties. Mr. George Mc- 
Donell favored the procuring of speakers 
to “stump” the counties in behalf of the 
liquor dealers and the raising of a fund 
among the dealers to carry on the campaign. 
After organizing an Anti-Scott Act Associ
ation, it was decided that each hotel-keeper 
and licensed grocer be assessed $26 to be paid 
to the treasurer in five equal instalments. 
“ Put a little more water in the keg, Joe : 
we cannot carry on this war without funds.”

1,215 Majority.—The Appeal, a vigorous 
campaign sheet published in Norfolk county 
says the latest returns show that the Scott 
Act passed in Oxford by a majority of 1,215.

Simcoe.—A convention for Simcoe 
county is to be held on Tuesday next, 15th 
April, in the Y.M.C.A. hall at Barrie. A 
circular from the Rev. W. L. Scott, Stroud, 
and Mr. A. B. Spencer, Collingwood, urges 

very church and temperance organization 
to be represented at the convention. They 
point out—what is important for workers 
in other counties to remember—that, to 
carry out the intention of simultaneous 
polling next fall, no time is to be lost in 
getting out the petitions. For the group 
in question—Peel, Simcoe, York, Ontario, 
Durham and Northumberland—the pe
titions must be in by the first of July. The 
circular closes with the right ring : “ All 
along the line there is the sound of coming 
victory ; let us be united and success is

Wiles op the Enemy.—A determined 
effort is being made in Norfolk county to 
prejudice the farmers against the Scott Act 
upon the grounds of its provisions regarding 
cider. The Appeal gives an elaborate de
monstration, endorsed by legal authority 
and by Mr. Foster, M.P., of the fact that 
the Scott Act has only to do with the sale 
of intoxicating liquors, and does not touch 
the manufacture or consumption of alco
holic cider nor the sale of non-alcoholic or 
sweet cider.

Well Done, Arthahaska ! — Official 
notice is given to the people of 
the county of Artbalxaska Quebec, 
by advertisement in the Arthabas- 
k a ville Alpha, that the Scott Act petition, 
duly signed, would be deposited in the 
Registrar’s office on the tenth of April. 
The promptness and quietness with which 
the workers in Arthabaska have advanced 
the campaign to this satisfactory stage is 
in the highest degree commendable and ex
emplary. Such beaver-like industry and 
unassuming devotion must result in triumph 
at the pulls. Arthabaska is making herself 
a noble example to other constituencies.

PROHIBITION NEWS.

The Maine Law.—Petroleum V. Nasby, 
the well-known journalist, has been investi 
gating the Maine Law on his own behalf. 
Writing from Portland, he gives it as his 
opinion that prohibition does prohibit—not 
that it altogether prevents people from ob
taining liquor, but the process robs the 
prinking customs of all fascination, except 
to the hardened soaker who drinks to satisfy 
his craving. Customers drop in one by one, 
take their drink in solemn silence and so 
depart. There are no crowds of men about 
a bar, talking and laughing over their cups 
and inviting each other to have “just one

The School House Law Upheld.— 
Massachusetts has had a law in force for a 
few years which prohibits liquor saloons 
within four hundred feet of a school house. 
Some time ago we heard of a disgraceful 
action on the part of Boston authorities in 
connection with this law. They were re
ported to have closed a school in a certain 
locality that the liquor sellers were anxious 
to have preserved to themselves. However, 
where the law has been faithfully enforced it 
has proved a wholesome restriction, and the 
respectable portion of the people will stand 
by it until a more extended prohibition can 
be obtained. At all events the legislature 
has maintained it by almost three to one. 
In the Assembly, a few days ago, Mr. Parker,

of Essex, advocated his bill to repeal the 
law in the face of an adverse report of the 
committee on liquor law. The bill was op
posed by Messrs. Randall, of Middlesex, 
Root, of Worcester, and Thomas, of Nor
folk, and was rejected by a vote of 7 yeas 
to 20 nays.

Boston Sentiment.—A high license ad
vocate having cited the veteran lecturer, 
Mr. John B. Gough, on that side, a news
paper correspondent in contradiction quotes 
from the report of one of the Rev. Joseph 
Cook’s “preludes ” in Boston as follows - 
«‘So help me Heaven, I will never vote to 
license any dramshop (applause), large or 
small, at a high price or at a low. (Ap
plause). Nay, I say with John Gough, that 
I had rather be the most corrupt liquor 
seller that ever stood on the pavement than 
the man to grant him a license !” (Ap
plause.) The correspondent adds :—“From 
2,000 to 3,000 of Boston’s best were in Tre- 
mont Temple at the time. A resolution 
was offered concerning the advisability of 
submitting the question of Prohibition to 
the Commonwealth. When the affirmative 
was asked for, the whole audience, to 
all appearance, came to its feet, from the 
floor to the top of the second balcony. 
When the negative was called there was no 
response.”

California.—The Prohibitionists of 
California evidently are a live party. At 
the meeting of their convention in Sacra
mento, recently, the chairman of the central 
committee, in calling the meeting to order, 
said that prohibition was a new departure 
and, like all pioneer movements, it was sus- 
taiued by the bravest and most honorable 
men in the community. They must pro 
claim a declaration of independence. They 
would no longer respond to the call of the 
party lash, but would declare themselves 
freemen and bid defiance to king alcohol. 
He said, “ You have come here to nominate 
a new and independent ticket for municipal 
officers. You have the majority of the com
munity with you, and if you advocate the 
cause of prohibition you must surely win.
A noticeable feature of the convention was 
its opening with prayer by a clergyman. 
From the platform as finally adopted we 
make the following extracts :—“ We demand 
the absolute prohibition of the manufacture, 
supply, sale or traffic in intoxicating bever
ages, under the heaviest penalties of the law. 
We protest against the sanction or permis
sion of gambling by our city authorities, in 
defiance of State law, and we demand its 
suppression. We declare in favor of the 
prohibition of all taxation, reculation or 
legal sanction, in any form, of the saloon 
business. We demand of the Mayor and all 
proper city officials the employment of all 
legitimate means to carry out the above 
principles. The clauses omitted pertain to 
other municipal subjects.

“No New Brunswick Foolery” in 
Kansas.—A gentleman who recently re
moved from Sackville, New Brunswick, 
writes from Kansas that prohibition is car
ried out to the letter in that State—‘ 
New Brunswick foolery here.”

The Dunkin Act Still Popular.—The 
Chatham, Ontario, llanncr says : “ After all 
the talk of how much the Dunkin Act was 
to be-condemned it appears that a public 
meeting called in Essex Centre to con
sider the advisability of repealing it de
cided overwhelmingly against such a course. 
It is a stock saying by opponents of pro
hibition that it is ‘bad for towns and vil
lages,’ hut this would not seem to justify 
such an opinion.”

110W THE ACT IS WORKING.

Last Octolier the Rev. Mr. Robertson, of 
Georgetown,Ilalton county, called on fifteen 
of the loading business men, merchants, 
manufacturers, etc., of Georgetown, with 
these questions : 1st, “ What effect has the 
Act hail on your business ?” With one ex
ception they all said business was equally 
good. The majority said it was better. 
Question 2nd, “ What is your opinion of the 
moral effect *>f the Act on the town ?” An
swer, “ Decidedly to the advantage of the 
town.” The chief of police said, “Not a 
-ingle case sent down for drunkenness since 
the Act came into force ; previously of fre
inent occurrence.” Question 3rd, “Your 
opinion as to the quantity of liquors used 
now in comparison with period before Act 
came into force ?” All but one said, “ Less 
now than before.” The majority said, 
“Drinking has been reduced to a mini
mum.” Mr. Rol>ertson told me that pro
perty had not decreased in value, that rents 
were high, that the population had increased 
over one hundred. Mr. Creelman, manu
facturer, Georgetown, told me that “The 
moral effect of the Act upon young men 
was very good. Scarcely ever see a drunken 
man now; frequent occurrencebefore.” The 
idea of the Scott Act limiting business is 
thoroughly exploded in Halton county.— 
Letter from the llev. C. R. Morrow.

The East-Bound Express on the 
Grand Trunk Railway left the rails on 
Friday morning of last week, near Wales, 
a station 77 miles west of Montreal. The 
disaster was on a large scale. The loco
motive was thrown upside down in a 
swamp, burying the engineer three feet 
under it in the soft soil. Of course he was 
dead when he was dug out,and the fireman, 
who was pinned down with only his head 
above the surface of a pool of muddy water, 
was burned and scalded so terribly that he 
died in a few hours. Thomas Donahoe was 
the engineer’s name and Charles King the 
fireman’s. Their funerals took place at the 
same hour from their late homes in the 
railway suburbs of Montreal on Sunday. 
The express, baggage, mail and second- 
class cars were hurled off the track and, 
taking fire, weie burned. Many of the 
second-class passengers and officials of the 
train had narrow escapes and a few were 
severely but not dangerously hurt. Ac
counts indicate that the road was in a 
very unsafe condition at the spot. The 
conductor of the last train passing before 
the accident said he felt the ground shaking, 
and he was just going to telegraph a caution 
to diivers following to l>e careful when 
a messenger appeared with tidings of the 
disaster. A large number of first-class 
passengers were on the train, but the worst 
they suffered was a bad shaking.

A Sea Captain’s Views.— Captain 
Mylius, well known in Canadian ports, 
lately spoke at a blue ribbon gospel tem
perance meeting, at Portugal Cove, New
foundland. He stated that the temperance 
—or rather total abstinence—question was 
an old question with a new name, referring 
to the vow of the Nazarites to abstain front 
wine and all strong drink, by way of proof 
and illustration. Captain Mylius said he 
had no faith in any society founded on 
principles other than those of the gospel. 
In closing he made some pointed and scath
ing remarks on the use of tobacco—the in
juries and disadvantages inflicted by the 
noxious weed upon those who contaminate 
themselves with it.

O
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THREE BUYS.
max’s EXTREMITY — uou's OPPORTUNITY.

It y I ary E. 0. Wyeth.
,! Wint is having a rough time of it, trying 

to climb un Zion’s hill. He’d better back
slide and be done with it. lie'll Hud it more 
comfortable !”

“ You sue he’s trying an impossibility. 
How is it the Bible has it ? ‘To serve two 
masters.’ Yes, and it says likewise, it can’t 
be done. All the same, poor old Wint is 
trying hard to—”

“ Serve one ami get the credit of serving 
the other,” said .foe, finishing Bert’s speech. 
“ Pshaw ! I’m sorry.”

The two lads lay in the shadow of a hay
stack, this fair vacation-day, cooling off after 
tin h chase of a fleet hare.

Wint had been with them in the start, 
but as they turned a fence-corner, all in a 
bunch, Joe’s ami Wiut’s heads had come 
into violent collision, and Wint, becoming 
very angry, said some coarse, bad words and 
refused to run with his companions any 
farther. Dot, the dog, had caught the hare, 
the boys had skinned and dressed it and car
ried it to the house, and having refreshed 
themselves with a diink of buttermilk, had 
gone out into the rickyard to loll and chat 
for a bit before the noomlav meal. Wint 
was nowhere to be seen. They whistled, 
but no answering whistle came.

“He’s mad yet. Let him go,” said Bert, 
s he threw himself lightly on the loose hay

“ What sent Wint off in such a hurry ?” 
asked Uncle Joe, as they sat down to the 
supper that was waiting them. “No bad

“ Wint ? Is he gone ?” the lads asked in 
one voice of surprise.

“ Packed his traps and left on the three 
o’clock train. Looked mighty down in 
the mouth, but said you boys would under-

A few days later Wint read a letter signed 
by Joe and Bert, telling of their new resolve 
their prayer for him, and their fellowship 
with him. And when he had read it he laid 
his head upon his arms and cried for joy. 
For he received it as a word of forgiveness 
and assurance from the Saviour whom he 
had so wronged, and to whom he had so 
earnestly cried that for His own mercy’s 

l-akehe would not suffer his disloyalty ti
The boys did not understand, however, destroy the souls or hinder the conversion 

until they went to their room at night. of the friends whom he loved, and whom lie 
“ I do wonder what happened to Wint ?” had sincerely hoped to benefit, 

was Joe's hist word on entering their snug- From that hour Wint was a loyal soldier 
gery. j of the cruas. Ami daily he thanks God that

Perhaps this will tell,” said Bert, a- hi- ' 1, - extremity was so signally made God’s up

written : “ Who His own self bare our sins 
in His own body on the tree, that we, being 
dead to sin, should live unto righteousness : 
by whose stiipes ye were hea’ed.”—1 Peter 
ii : 24. “ Now just see that,” said he, “ His 
own self, bare our sins in His own body— 
no, I couldn’t stand that. I wonder any 
one as knows it can stand i’ ; it taught me 
what a sinner I were ; it did make a change 
of me ! Bless llis Holy name, ami 1 do say 
bless this place too. His own self, just 
think of that ! That’s what I meant, Missis. 
Good day.”—Word, of Lift.

“ Perhaps this will tell, said Bert, as hi- li - extremity was so signally made Uod sop .... n
res fidl on a note addri-scd iii Wiut’s bold portunii v for the salvation of the souls of HINTS TO TEACH It ItS ON PHh LLR- 
nul to “Bert and Jut." il.,t im,l Ju.\ HEN 1 LESSONS.
“ Head it, Joe.” | And the threefold cord still holds.—lllus
And Joe read : j trakd ClirUtUui Weekly.
“ ‘ Dear Fellows : Forgive me. 1 ’m going j ^

home ; I’m not lit company for you ; I’ve
done you all the harm 1 am willing to do. hqW A DUMB CHILD PREACHED. 
1 ask your forgiveness, and I beg you not; ...
to think that there is nothing worth having | *n “ic State of Maryland there lived a 
in religion because I have disgraced my pro- v,1,'y wicked man who was the father of a 
fussion. I was on the other side of the hay -j who was dumb. The father never at- 
stack, where—you wont believe me, but it Muled church, a id lived entirely regardless 
is true—1 was kneeling and praying for help "• sanctity of the Sabbath, lie often 
to conquer my hateful temper and to c >’.i- 'pent the holy day in manual labor on his 
tr.,1 my wicked tongue, when you i«u Lrm. He had for a neighbor a godly man, 
came there. I heard all vou said. If vou "ho had often expostulated with him on 
are right, Bert, and 1 am only a hypocrite, account of his heaven-daring wickedness; 
then, may Uod be merciful to me a sinner, '"it the ungodly father seemed to be us hard 
There is no other prayer that 1 can pray, and unimprvs>ihle as a rock.

(From PeloubeVi Select Notes.)

April 20.— 1 Cor. 1 : 17-31.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. Fears for Christianity. In the “ Light 
of Asia,” King Suddhodaua dreamed troub
lous dreams, and seven great and terrible 
fears came lie fore him in vision. The llag' 
of Indra was rent by a rushing wind 
ten huge elephants shook the earth with 
their tread, a mighty drum pealed like a 
thunderstorm ; his son sat on a tower 
scattering gems, as if it rained iacynths and 
rubies, and all the world seized on 
these treasures. Every one was to the 
king a great fear. But a wise counsellor

at nothii and then bv too mulish to own 11 have made in the Christian life, 'bat if he did not obey.lie would whip Jam. ] international Association f> lie Advance-tliat 1 was m the wrong when 1

i mat me very ^ aiJ(j carry them to their source ; and yet 
to receive nun. a„,a]iv.st insect moves unharmed in those

cin Memnyer.
“ Why didn't vou in then, if yon felt j U»t. Wint doc. not lie. It volt hint dear, a|||) M| |u,st ,m.„lWr 0f,he dllircli. 

that way ? ’askeu Bert,turning his astonished to ask our pardon so humble. 1 ueliex e 
eyes on bis companion. “You act enough in him, after all. Ami 1 a’n’t so suie lie 
more lik1-a Christian than Wint does.” | has altogether missed his opportunity. 1 

Joe shook his head. think we might do worse than to pray for
“I was afraid 1 wouldn’t holdout. Wint ' him, and for ourselves too.” 

is smarter than either you or me. I thought j “ So do 1,” said Bert, turning away.

plays in the waters of the 
What is gentler than the 

gravitation I what of more common 
..... ____in the powers of chemical action ? 

. I But what powers are greater than these? 
•Amen- qqie ,n)Wvr uf ideas and feelings in chang

ing tue world is another example. -/\

“IT MADE A NEW MAN OF ME.” SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

The subject of the lesson to-day is theIn front of the Medical Mission and Cof- * “v "’N?'"'” V- Uo n'. ~ t i.VL 'stood •■a,ue #* subject of Paul s preaching,—Room, Saiford, Eng., a woman

time. But it looked to me as if there ought |
to be some change in a fellow when he pro- ! , , . , . , , vfeed to W convert.,I and burn anain, aud I ‘ 1 hi,a and fur our»lv«s I V-
waning in a new life, and 1 did look for 1 “ »'1 c,,,u‘furl \°lnm. l“
Wint to let it|> on tiioBc liad wo.d.-bu>;,"“»vl‘ad l'™M . 1 »« “““
jcliaw !” « He'd better do a. 1 .aid, lack-11,111 9U'
slide and done with it. Then he won’t be a “And 1 was mean, saying he’d better 
hypocrite, and that’s what lie is now, or j backslide, and all that,” added Bert. “1 
I’iu—but there, we said we wouldn’t back- ought to ask his pardon.” 
bite, and here I am at it again. Come on, “ Bert,” said Joe, seriously, “let’s join 
let’s run down to the pond ami take a pad- j in, and help one another. You know the 
die. Dinner wont be ready for an half- Bible says, * A threefold cord is not quickly 
hour.” * I broken.’”

Dinner-time came, and Joe and Bert, fresh j “ Well,” said Bert, “ I will.” 
from their bath in the mill-pond, came too. The boys fell on their kness. and Joe 
They had quite forgotten the slight collision ! proved aloud. “ Lord Jesus, we have come, 
of the hare-hunt, and wondered that Wint | Help us to stand fast in the truth, and keep 
was not on hand, especially as he knew us by thy grace unto the end. Oh, save ami 
there was to be a peach-pudding for desert, bless Wint, and help each one of us that we 
Joe -Ailed, Bert whistled, and Phillis blew j may help one another. Forgive us that wi
the tin horn, but no Wint responded to ; have held off so long, and forgive Wint, ami 
either familiar summons. help him, and give him the victory. Lord,

“ He must have gone up to the apple- 
picking at Sykes’,” said Joe’s uncle. “ The 
Sykes boys were oxer here about eleven 
o’clock, and 1 saw Wint coining across the 
barnyard just as they came in the big gate.”

Alter dinner Joe and Bert went into town 
to do some errands for Joe’s uncle, on whose 
farm the three lads were visiting. They did 
not return till lat ■.

we can’t do anything in our own strength, 
but thou canst do all things. Do thy will 
in us boys, and may we never be ashamed 
of our King ami Saviour, who gave himself 
for us. Amen.”

Bert joined in the Amen with earnest 
x’oice. They rose from their kuees and clasp
ed hands in a token of a new and sacred 
fellowship.

, . by■ss and misery.
A man came round the corner ; he glanced 

at the mis-ion as he passed, and to her ex
treme surprise, he raised his hat and bent 
his head. “ Whatever do you do that for, 
master ?” cried she. “ Have vou ever been 
here, do you know about this mission i” 
“ Ay, that 1 do, missus, ami 1 say yon’s a 
blessed place.” “Ah, then, 1 suppose 
they cured you here when you was ill ; is 
that what you mean ?” “ No, that’s not it ; 
they did a deal of good to my body, to be 
sure, but it were my soul as 1 was speaking 
of.” “ And what did they do to your soul I 
Which of them did vou hear, was it the old 
doctor or the young doctor ?” “ It wasn’t 
neither th’ owd doctor nor the young doctor ; 
it was n’t nothing as 1 lieered, but summat 
as 1 seed, it were one of them texts on the 
walls ; I sat there a-waiting while they were 
getting my medicine ready ; and 1 looked at 
it and looked at it, till 1 couldn’t stand it !
It made a new man 
me what text it was ?’

“ Will you tell 
said the woman

“ Well, cum along ami I’ll show you. I 
knows th’ way.” He walked in before her, 
went past the coffee room, along a sort of 
passage-way, into the large waiting room. 
lTp to the end he led her, and stopped be
fore a board on which in plain letters was

unequalled wisdom in its aim ami in its 
means. 111. This great truth is proved by 
the success of the Gospel (vers. 26-31.) (1)
In renovating and improving the world 
(2) In saving and sanctifying and blessing 
individuals.

Porter House Steak.—Wipe the steak 
being careful not to cut or bruise it ; place 
it on a gridiron the bars of which have been 
slightly greased, and put it over a clear lire 
(a handful of salt will help to clear the lire. ) 
Turn it often (without putting the fork into 
tin* juicy part of the steak,) that both sides 
may he seared ami the juices retained. 
When the steak is cooked to suit the family 
—some liking it much rarer than others—i 
should he put on a hot platter ami seasoned. 
Forbid your cook to put a particle of salt 
or pepper on the steak before it is cooked. 
A maître d'luitd butter may be poured over 
it, and garnished with slices of lemon or 
cresses. The butter is prepared by mixing 
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley, one 
ounce ol butter, one teaspoonful of lemon- 
juice and a little salt and pepper. Then 
eat it immediately. Your cook must pre
pare it just at the right moment, and you 
must be ready for it.
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THE INTELLIGENT
MOBANT.

COIL “ The fish-catching birds eat small 
fish, yellow eels and pulse jelly. 
At 5 p m every day each bird will 
eat six tael (eight ounces) of eels

AN ANCIENT VILLAGE OF I As soon as the one birdling of 
THE ONONDAGAS. the family appears, both parents 

This village was in the present address themselves to tenderest 
town of Fenner,some miles north- ! nursing, sharing mutually all re- 

or fish and a catty of pulse jelly, east of the Onondaga Valley, New sponsibilities.
It was situated upon the ~

‘iév I' 11 i i.

A common sight in China to
day-is the fisherman with his 
board of cormorants, ready to go 
over at the owner's word. This 
practice was followed in England 
in former times, and the master 
of cormorants was a prominent 
officer of the royal household.
The birds are taken from the 
n< st when young and easily 
trained, and so rapid are their 
movements under water that 
rarely a fish escapes them.
When taken out in a boat they 
are generally kept hooded by a 
wire mask, having also a leather 
collar about the neck to prevent 
their utilizing the catch for their 
own benefit. In China this bird 
is one of the daily 
sights to be seen 
on the canal or in- 
land streams, es
pecially in the 
neighborhood o t 
Ningpo. Here on 
the lake the boats 
congregate, each 
propelled by a 
single Chinaman, 
with three or four 
cormorants, roost
ing either on the 
tail or a platform 
made for the pur
pose. So perfect
ly are they trained 
that they obey the 
slightest word of 
the master ; and 
when he gives the 
order over they go, 
and with remark
able speed begin a 
search under 
water, seizing the 
fish, rising to the 
surface and bring
ing the victim to 
the owner just ex
actly like a dog. If 
a large fish is cap
tured, these intelli
gent birds go to 
each other’s assist
ance, and with a 
combined effort 
bring it to their 
master, after 
which they are re
paid by the entrails—to them, in-1 fishing, a straw tie must be put 
satiate gluttons, the choicest parts, upon their necks to prevent them 
Other noted localities for cormor-1 from swallowing the fish when 
ant fishing are the waters between they catch them. In the eighth ^cn impennis 
the towns of Hang-chow-fbo and j or ninth month of the year, they ,rt‘asures. No wonder eithi 
Shanghai ; also on the Min River will daily descend into the water that Icelanders, hunting for auks’ 
near Foo-chow-foo. So import- at II o'clock in the morning, and j have a custom ot uniting in

catch until five in the afternoon, ?in85«g psalms, and with hared 
when they will come on shore, heads reverently commending 
They will continue to go on in ! themselves to God in silent pray- 
this way until the third month,! erJU8t before entering upon the 
after which time they cannot fish! perilous task, 
until the eighth month comes Emphatically is the great auk 
around again. The male is easily , a ledge-dweller during the arctic 
known from the female, it being summer ; enticingly pleasant is it 
generally a larger bird, and in to them along ice-rimmed shelves ; 
having a darker and more glossy ! and happy couples,many thousands 
feather, but more particularly in of them, settle themselves con- 
the size of the head, the head ofi tentedly, exchanging the snowy 
tne Kale being large and that of . garb of winter for a summer suit 
the female small.”— N. Y. Post. I of glossy black.

1 hey lay eggs alter three years, York. It was situated upon the Very often,however,these happy 
and in the fourth and filth month, edge of a small lake, and covered ! household plans are seriously in- 
Hens are used to incubate the about six aerosol land. It was terfered with. Early in the sea- 
eggs. When about to lay, their enclosed with strong quadruple | son brave-hearted hunters go in 
faces turn red, and then a good palisades ot large timber, 30 feet ] search of the much-prized eggs— 
hen must be prepared. The date high, interlocked the one with rare dainties they as table luxu- 
must be clearly written upon the the other, with galleries in the j ries, and commanding fabulous 
shells of the egus laid and they form of parapets. This village ] prices ; but what fearful risks the 
will hatch in less than twenty- was attacked by Champlain in intrepid egg-hunters run ! Corn- 
live days. When hatched, they 1015 with a considerable force of rades lower them by ropes from 
take the young and put them French and Indians. And al- dizzy heights, sometimes many 
upon cotton spread upon water, though the French had fire-arms. | hundred feet. Slowly, slowly 
and feed them with eels’ blood then for the first time heard by they go down, realizing, as only 
for five days After that they can the Onondagas, and the help of such can, that only the strength 
be fed upon eels’ flesh chopped a towe: overlooking the place, of a hempen cord and the power 
fine, and great care must be they were unable to capture it.— of two human hands are between 
takeirin watching them. When Presbyterian Ilium: Missionary. I them and sure death.

The eggs of the 
great auk are 
about five inches 
long and three in 
breadth, and very 
curiously market! 
are they. Upon a 
s i 1 v e r y-t i n ted 
ground are char
acters resembling 
t hose upon Orien
tal wares. 0 u t- 
lined in green, pur
ple, blue, and 
brown are these 
quaint traceries, 
with occasional in
terrupting patches 
in which various 
shades are blend
ed. Sometimes 
one finds black 
lines irregularly 
crossing each 
other.

Should an egg 
of yellowish tint 
cime to the hun
ter’s hand, it may 
be called a “ red- 
letter day” in his 
calender, since 
such are esteemed 
of “ royal lineage" 
in auk-land 
regions—as rare as 
gold itself. Upon 
this faint amber- 
tinted ground the 
wonderful hiero
glyphics stand out 
beautiful relief, 
ago only about

/■

ONONDAGA VILLAGE, N. Y., A. D., 1610.

AUKS' 
No wonder

EGGS.
the eggs of the 
are such costly

ant are these fisheries that many 
persons are engaged in raising 
cormorants and training them for 
the fishermen. One of the larg
est of these bird-schools is situ
ated, or was a tew years ago, and 
probably is there yet, about forty 
miles from Shanghai, between it 
and Chapoo. Concerning the 
method of training them the 
owner gave the following reply 
to the questions asked by Mr. 
Medhurst, interpreter of the 
British Consulate at Shanghai :

in strangely
Forty years 

thirty auks and forty eggs were 
recorded belonging to public and 
private collections. At one time 
fifty dollars were paid fortwo auks 
and two eggs ; a little later half 
that sum for one egg ; and not 
very long since we read that five 
hundred dollars were given for 
one egg.

By the time a child enters his 
“ teens,” his habits of life are form
ed. By force of will or of circum- 
utancesthey may be modified, but 
they cannot be wholly swept 
away.—Exam iner.

If Your path is smooth;— 
watch and pray.

1

1

I

i

1
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COMMERCIAL.
Montreal. April 1», 1884.

Chicago has been very irregular this to $(i.oo each 
week and the drop in prices has on soi le 
days been almost unprecedented. On 
Friday May dropped from Nljcto sljc and 
at close <>f board stood sijc. Prices to day

[to good calves sold at from 83 to 812 each. 
Sheep were scarce and sold at 0c per lb. for 

I pretty good animals. Spring lambs were 
I not of good uualitv and sold at from 83.5" 
to 8|,|.|KI each Live hogs were in good 
supply at from 0$cto 7c per lb.

New York. April 1, 1884. 
wing are the closingGrain.—The fol

are for May fie lower, for .1 une 4jc lower,1 prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat, 
and for July 3j}. (Quotations are :—KlJ May, !>3c May ; SI.ihi June ; 81.Mi July.
N')j June, and Mi : July, *7 August. Corn Corn, fifijc April : fit! 7-Sc May ; fi7ijc June, 

much lower at 5" 4 May, and 51J June. Gats, 34 May ; L5|c June. Peas, Canada z«-
Liverpool in unison with Vinca, 
dropped a penny, Spring wheat b

has field 9"c to 06c ; green peas, 8l.3Hto8L4<> 
live. Western. i»!»c, Canada 74 }c. Parley No.

quoted at 7s sd to 7- 1"«1 an.I R-«l Winter 2 State, Me, Canada No 1,77ic.
7s 10.1 to ns 2d. The local market has Floor. 
gone all to pieces, the nominal prices of tin
winter dropping I fie to 17c We quote fa.iifi to >3 35 ; Clears, 84.60 to 8 
n' follows Canada lied Winter, 81."3 Straight (full stock), 85.0" to 8; 
to 81 Canada White, 8UX) to |1.I3; Patent, 85.25 to $0.7".
Canada Spring, $l."2to8b"4 i Corn, filic Superfine, 82.00 to 83.2. 
to 58c in bond ; P. as, U2e to !»3c ; Parley, 83.05 to 83.55 ; Clear 
05c to 05c ; live G3c.

Flour.—The market is dull with 
lower prices. Wt quote : — Superior (White Wheat), 84.4;
Extra,$5.4" to 85.45 ; Extra Superfine,85.15 Extra (City Mill),

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2. Hir Alexander Unit's great speech at 
Sherbrooke, on I’roldbiilon viewed from the 
Maudpolut ol a political eeonomlsl.

No. a. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 1. The Kcv. Mr. Bret hour's striking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of llnllon.

No 5. A Sermon, by I lie Rev. Mr. McFarland 
ol St. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian «'III-

I'rlce, 2ft Cents a Hundred.
No parrels will he sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 6Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and I Cents for each addll Ion-

Lot H. Quotations are: Spring Wheat al hundred, must accompany orders, 
'ftnne, 82.50 to 82.80; Low Extra,

Winter Wheat, 
; Low Extra, 
(It. and A.), 

84.10 to 8ô.ô" ; Straight (R. and A.), 84.7"' 
to 80.00 ; Patent, 85.2" to 80.4" : Straight 

85.7" ; Low 
83.00 to 84.1" ;

to |fi.2"; Fancy, nominal ; Spring Extra, West India, sacks, 83-75 to $4 S5 ; barrel-, > F 
84.Ml to 84.Ml ; Superfine, 84."" to 84 1". Wed India,85.00 to 85.05 ; Patent, 85.20 i
Strong Pa'icrC, Can. 
American, $•'

85.25 to 85.50 ;

National TetniM-rauceMociety'* Tracis are 
on hand at the Witness ottlcc, and will be for
warded at cost lo all who remit lor lhem. They 
are as follows:-.

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by Mime of the best writers 
ol the country, suitable lor all classes of people, 
and adapted to every phase of the w ork—>1.1"

2. Heveuti'Cti four-page Illustrated tracts—lOe. 
Teachers' series prepared by a committee

from the Woman's Chrlstl in Temperance 
til'in; es|«olally adapted for teaelief*—5c.
I. t fne-page baudUIII iraets, 71) kinds, 2"e. 

Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122lo., $0.0"; South America,84.90 to 85.20; Patent,
................ , I .. ........ . Fine, 83.0" 85.06 to 80.00. Southern Flour—Extra kll",s-

................*5.*, ;'Fnmily, to' .,,««.35 :
Pollards, 83.25 to 83.35 ; Ontario bags, Rye Hour,—1 me to superfine, 82.50 to — :»»«*. 
fmedium), Li-'* includetl, 82.4" to 82.50 ; 83.05. | 7. Vi
do., Spring Extra, 82.2" to 82.25 ; do.,; Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.<X> to ïï,ê'\v
(medium), bags includetl, 82.4" to 82.50 
<lo., Spring Extra, 82.2" to 82.25 ; do.,
Superhue, 82.1" t" 82.15 ;...........
livered, 82. s5 to 82.95.

Meals.—Corumcal, 83 20 to $3 4" ; Oat-

City l>ag~, de- 8-5.5"; Coarse 85.5" to 80.25 per brl. Corn- numln-is-

ulon l.eatlets, especially adapted to wo
man’s work. Prepared by a committee from 

"iirlstlau Temperance Union, 77

leal, ordinary, $4 1" to 84.00 ; granulated, 1 ‘ity 81.1" t

meal, lb and v wine, 83.4" to 83.5" ; Western
83

|4.M> to 80.1
Dairy Produc;:.—1The market continues 

•«lull but firm for old. Some new i* c imiug 
in. Butter :—The following are the quota
tions : — Eastern Townships, liic to 
21c, Morrisburg and Brock ville, 1 sc 
to 2"c ; Western, summer makes, 15c to 17c. | to 81 
Add to the alwve price* a collide of cents 
per lb. for selections for the jobbing trade. 
Cheese—Earlier makes, lie to 13c as to 
quality ; fall makes, 13jc to 14.

Emis that are flush are bringing from
tOc.

.......  .............. , *• Young People's IxNdlets, by the same, cs.
!.. *3.15; Hag meal, C„a,., ' ..... ,
-1 I -, . Kin* vvldt.. <i in ”■ • «I'sTs—a series of 13 page Tracts,

n ’ n W,lllei» >V.'U Prepared by I be same—lOe.
10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num-to 81.4"; Fine yellow. 814" per 1"0 lbs. 

Corn flour, 82.75 to 83.75 ; Hominy, 83.5" 
to 84."" per barrel.

Fi:ki>. Phi Ills, or sharps,at 821."" to $22; 
1"" lbs. or No. 1 middlings, at 819.0" to 
82"."" ; hi lb- ,,t No. 2 middlings, nt 817.

0" lbs. or N«>. 1 feed 810-00 to 
817.00 ; 5o lbs ur me Bum feed, $10 o" 
to 817."5 ; 4" Ills , r No. 2 feed, 810-00 
to 817.00 Rye feed at 818.00 to 819.0"

Seeds.—Clover seed, 9jc to l"je for

11. Beer series, 67 numbers—15c- 
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall senti the best assortment we can 
to I lie extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably bu in our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letter*.

2H. And base things ol the world, and tilings 
which are despised, hath Uod chosen, yea, and 
tilings which are not, to bring lo naught things

29 Ttiat no flesh shall glory In his presence, 
80. But of him are ye hi Christ Jesus, who of 

God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness 
and sanctlflcatlon.and redemption.

GOLDEN TEXT.
•• Wc preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a 

stumbling-block, and unto the Ureeks foolish
ness."—] Cor. 1 :28.

IKiMK HEADINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 1 : 17-81 .
T. Acts 9: tV-81.......
W. 1 Cor. 3: 1-28 ...

2 Tim. 4:1-22 .

..Paul’s Preaching, 
i.. His Early Ministry, 

• Laborers together 
with <Jo«l

...The Power of Uod. 
-The (>os|iel not ol

LESSON PLAN.

Time.—a.n 57 (spring). Place.—Writ ten from 
Ephesus dm lug the third year ol Paul's resi
dence lu that city.

INTRODUCTORY.
The First Epistle to the Corinthians was 

written during Paul's residence at Ephesus, 
about five years utter Ills ministry in Corinth 
of which we had an account In Lesson X. Ii 
was called out by dissensions and irregularities 
In the t oilntlilaii «‘hurt'll. Having reproved 
their divisions, Paul proceeds lu our lesson 
passage to sp<ak In defence of tils m inner of 
preaching, and shows that the simple preaching 
of the cross of Christ, though regarded as fool
ishness by i be world, brings glory to Uod In the 
►nlvatluu of sinners.

LESSON NOTES.
I— V. 17. To fitKACit—ns the leading purpose 

of his ministry. Nor with wisdom—not wlih 
Ou- I ear h i tigs of human wisdom. V. is. fur 
flit a*' it i no OK tiik Cimxs-tlie doctrine of sal- 
vallon through the crucifixion of Christ. Tilt: 
I'oWKHOK (Ion—the means by which God exerts 
bis power in the salvation ol sinners. V 19. For 
it is wiuiTKN-ln Isa. 29: 14 nearly the same 
words are used, but we are not to take this as 
the «'dationor any one passage. V. til. WiiKitt
is tiik wink—a ehalleuge to tlie wise to dis
prove what be hail said.

II— V. 21. Aktkk that—» seeing that," lie- 
crump. In TIIK wisdom okGoD—In the midst 
of evidence of the divine wisdom In cieallou 
and providence. By wisdom kxkw not Gun 
—nlledlog.dll HII> knowledge ol God. Hv TIIK

H.iNiiNKNN ok 1'itKAcuiNu—hy the pnachlog

lion ProduCTrt. — dull
We follows MfsS

82" !•" t
Cut, 821 6" ; Hams, city cured, 134,
to 14c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c; I .aid, ill | tails, 
Western, 12j«'t > I2<c ; «lo.,Canadian, 12. to 
124': ; Tallow refund 7c to'.i.Jcn- to quality

The License M idole.—A correspondent
. x-.v.v. -wo, .,,v .. nv x,.-, 1 the Waterloo AiUrrtinr complains that ............ . ... .... ______

1 i11al \ to c\tn , hoiee —'.ili'' mainlv ni ibu imlnvii-vd sale of intoxicating liquor in "r’V1'7,","’ " 'i1'V was n*arded by the world 
1111,11.' 1 'mii - maiuiy -u . , i 1 . i »* foolish and absurd. V. 22. A nios -a mil-lv now Roll, Li -due county, Quebec, cannot aele I xiermil « vi,l"ii«-e. Matt. |g : 89; Mark 

lie idiuisheil, although a violation of three * : ll ; John II 3". Wisdom—r.iiimal «videnee.
ili'tinct laws__the Dtinkiti Vet il„ ( lurbrv Î 1 'zx W t: i-kkai it viikist « im iMKi.-whllu■ , e , , ■ i h A ’1 11 W' see* nma. lvs and Greeks seek wisdom,
Acl ol 1>. - and tile Dominion Ad ol lss3. we glory only in tin- mirlMed lairil. V. 21.
“If an aetion is instituted under any one ol ''.JV 11 XnLi' Al;l',li |,YU',H| s ''“"“A" li,lrt Kuv'‘a................In < lirlst the hlgli«*st posslb i- manifee

l"c ; timothy, retail jiarcela 8L5 
to 81.7" ; round lots 8LÔ" to 81.0" ; d« 
mestit flaxseed nominal, $l,&fi i" $1.05 
Calcutta linseed, 8LH" to 81-35 

Butter.—Brices are a tritie weaki 
for fine grades but really fine at 
scarce, and the bottom of the mar

Dressed Hogs, per Rhi lbs., 88.76 to 89-25. ket i- thought to be about reached.
i «îuotalions are :—Creamery, onliuary toSyrup and Sugar.—Maple Syrup i- 

quoted at 80c to '.Mk1, ami Sugar ni l"c to 
11c.

AnHEs are quiet at 84.2" to 84.25 for‘to 2 
Pots.

farmers' market.

,i ■ , - , , ., I . "Ill ' M-l- III « III I 'l I III- Il Ig 11 «-HI IMISSI II I- II
the existing trio ol Acts, the writer says, tution both ol God's jiowi-r and wisdom.
“ the exception is that it shouM have been in.—v. 25. Tint kowi.ihhnkmh ok god—the 
brought under s«nne other, and it is couse- thinigji regarded us absurd, 1
equently dismissed.'’ A little organization

, , , , . i ■ ■ i , ami vigoi ou un- liai i ui mv ii ivini' m • --e ->- • -->-> » "■ i'i launj »- re inn in general

, tun*, lbc to 22c. ; Ntale firkins, fair to best, Km , , - ,■ , , , , • - , ,, ' . iiik hjoi.inii iiiim.h—things e»t«-«-uied
, i i . i . . , i. • •ilitred to have theollcmliTs punislicleither fisilisli among men. To conkovnh—t«> ...........• 1 • " cl'h tulw, fair to choice,-K ,m,it r the Dunkin or the Quebec Act. Both H|II,""Y ,b{' "“«wlngihe little valu.- ol the things

: are c-rtKiily yu.,,1 law., and ». I,u„«t mag. ÏÏ.^£2ibÏÏÆÏîa2.“Tcïïî.«Vi£b£:; Western imitation creamery, Is

Only those farmers living near the city 
can attend the marki't* owing to the almost 
impa-abli- condition of most of the country 
road*. There is a fair supply of proiluce 
furnished by traders and market gardeners, 
but lirices of grain, potatoes ami hay 

decidedly higher. Very Hull

M- . i i .i , i,. , are cenaiiiiv iruou laws, auu uu iioueai iiiag-, h2'.- ; W e-lern «lait v, onlmarv to liest, l"c to . T . . r ,i » « I,.... ... , , , ■ r . i i . i istrate can refuse to enforce them. As for 111lue; \\ «-stern factory, ordinary to best nindv, . . . ,, , uJ the Dominion Act, Parliament has expressly1"«: to 2"C. ____ _ , ....... „v.u ..... \............................: I .
Cheese.—A steady market. We quote ;— 

— State factory -kirns to select, 7c to 
15c; Pennsylvania skims, good to prime, 
3c to 0jc ; Ohio fiats ordinary, 6c to 7c.

Beef. —- We quote : — Extra mes», 
812 i*i to 812.6" ; Extra India nn—

nacted that the penalties 
orce»l i .......

"iiii.-d to ïilm. 1 C«ir. 15* 22;'Jo'hn M; 
H«>m. k : 1. WisOl.M—all true r« Lglims know. 

lg«- «Nîmes Irom Ubrl*t. Kiiiiitkocnnkhn— 
.......................... V"r..5:21. Hax.tih AiiuN-

fresh meat or poultry are being ollY-red 821-"" to 823."" ; Packet, 813.0U to 813.-5" 
and prices aiv unchanged ; the prices of eggs in brls.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(J/vm Wethninster (Jueition Book.)

hall not ne en- ! Ju-dlfiomiom

an.I all Ils tlhcle.X'. 8l‘as'i*T*is 
WKITTKN—Jer. 9:2», 2». 13

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
1. Thai tin- minister'» great work is to preach 

Christ crucllled.
2. That he must do this with plalnne»*, ear- 

n Kii.e-amidsimplicity.

have again declined ntnl are about the 
paid here two weeks

Very little hay is being brought to mar- ! yol«i.

Beef IIamn.—Sellers were firm at 820- 
to 827."" spot lots, but only small lots

ket by farmer-, but  ...... .. bay i- pleiiti. I’orb.—We tiutile ( 17.lo *17.76or for
ful. Oats are SI.lt» l„ *1.1» |„r „1,1 bratitls tine.; *I7.«11., 117.75. for Hew-
ba« ; i-eas, *1.1X1 to *1.10 jut bu-liL'l ; m, ,. : *h;.imi f,,r ostia f.rime ; *lN.»o tu 
potatoes 7'lv l„ <0c per bag; Swe.li.lt tur- *111.50 t„r dear back auj *1S.«0 to *111.50 
u jis, »'."«; to 70c do ; dressi .l hogs are 8'-'f,,r family
to *11.50 per 1IH1 II». ; turkeys 11c to Ilk; lllco,,_A mllke, Bech but
per lb ; geese, Oc to 12c do ; fowls, l<)c t 
15c «lo ; ducks, 12«. to 15c do. Tub butter,
IHc to 23c tier lb ; eggs, 2"c tu 3"c per
dozen. Apple*, 83."" to 85.5" per liarrel ; ... - - , . .
Hay ,85.5" to 8" 5" tier 1"0 bundles of 16 lbs. I'h'kl. d hams, 114c to 12c ; smuk.-d shoul

ders, l»ic ; smoked hams, 13c to 13jc.

LEMMON 111.
April 2U, 1W4.] [I Cor. 1

PAUL'M BREACHING.
Commit to Mkmory vs. 17-19.

17. For t'lirlht sent me not in iiaptlze, but to 
preaeli the gospel : not with wisdom of word*, 
• »t lh.- doss ol Christ should he made ol none

Is For lhe preaehlng ol the cross t< to them 
liât pi Fish foolishness; liul unto tie which are 

saved It Is llie power of Uod,

Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver- 
tu 7«e ; pickled shoulders,

live htock market. Lard.—Prices are much lower. City
The usual large supply of extra fat cattle lard bringing \6"c. Western 8.76c.

StearinE.—Lard sti-arine is at 9Jc to 
Oleomargarine, weak

Tallow.—Demand more active at ", 
to 74«' for prime city.

for Easter are living bought by city butcher- 
at dechledlv higher rates. There were over 10c for choice city 
l,2"*t hea l of beef cattle nt Point St. at 8*c,
Charles on Monday morning, nearly half of 
which were sold before night. Choice 
butchers' cattle sold at from He to tijc per 
lb. and extra animal* at 7c to 74c «lo ; while I 
a few of the best were s«d«l at even higher Liberty Better than Cash.—A Scott 
rates. Common beef cattle sold at 4 j'' to Act convict in the Shediac, Westmoreland 
64c per lb.,but there was not much demand county, New Brunswick, gaol only tasted of 
for this kind of heef. Calves were rather durance vile for three days when, preferring 
scarce and good veals brou.'ht pretty high to settle in cash rather than serve out the 
rates, while extra ones brought fancy prices, j lialance of the term of sixty days at Dor- 
ranging from 816 tu 83" each. Common | Chester, lie paid the fine amt was let out.

mid simplicity.
I 3. Thai G«st luts made lid* preaching of the 
| cr<ms l lie great mean* of Hnivatlou

4. Tinti w<- ran be pardoned ami saved ouly 
I he merit* of II I in wii«> died on the ero»s,

5. Tlnil tills way of salvation humble* th3 
l-iide ol man and give* all the glory to uoj.

Hits’» Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
KoRTlNu.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural law- which govern the operations of 
iligi'stion and nutrition, and by a cai nil 

.... For it Is written. I will destroy the wis- application of the fine properties of well» 
loin ol the wise, a ml will Urlug to iiothliig the ' selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provideil our
"..... •"* l"-'''1»"'-...................... - breakfast table, will, a delicately flavored
Vi,.,, -is the disputer «d tin* world ? imtii m.t mteiagm which max save u- many lieavy 
■ <id minte toolisli the wisdom of the world? doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of
21. For aller that In the wisdom of God the such articles of diet that a constitution mav

."I III l>v wl-doiil knew not God, it p|eus«-d Uod l„,;w ... ..... L. no' imiiMme»* of preuciiing to m«\«- them c k'^'ualh built up until strong enough 
'mi lielieve. ; to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
22, For i lie Jews reijulrc a sign, and the Greek» dreds .if subtle maladies are floating around

, « k aller wisdom : us ready to attack wherever there is A weak
j :. llui w. preach I'lirlst eruelfl,Hl, unto tlie ' u- . ftV n fnl.i

• « a slum hi lug-block, and unto the Greeks J , . 111 • ‘ ?caI,e ,V-V.n ‘at*1 «halt
toii-iim-ss; by kevpiLg ourselves well fortified with
2i. H u unto them which are ealled iKitli Jews pure blood and a pruperlv nourished fiatne.”

t,,“ ,,UWer °r ü,,dl ttml lUt t*™' wnsrWc—Made simply with
A I;'.',2 ih. (.ml...... . of a,.i i. b“i,li"« «toormilk Sold only in p«k«*
mu in- ii ; and the weakness of Uud tsatrong* i RDd tins (4 Ih. and lh.) by grocers, labelled 

I—“James Epps A Co., Ilumœopathic Chem
ists, London, EnjFor ye see your railing brethren, how that | 

ol many wise men alter the flesh, not many 
Highly, not many noble, are called :

27. lint God hath chosen the foolish things of 
lie world to confound the wise; and Uod hath 
'"’••Ol Ve W. illuminas of llie world to eon found 

the things which are mighty
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